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1-4 lights stay bright
used. Also, the light Is spread more evenly, 
allowing motorists' eyes to adjust to the 
brightness, officials say.

After receiving resolutions In February from 
Lake Mary and Seminole County commissioners 
asking them to reconsider the lighting. Barry 
ordered three of his top administrators to study 
lighting alternatives.

Bob Lavcttc. district director of operations and 
a member of the three-man committee, said the 
Lake Mary Boulevard Interchange has the best 
lighting In central Florida. He said light shielding 
at the EPCOT exit south of Orlando reduces the 
□ M e  Lights, Page BA

lights. "It's almost Impossible lo live with.'*
Shelton, president of the Markham Woods 

Homeowners Association, said he will contact 
Lake Mary and Seminole County officials to 
encourage them lo Increase the pressure on road 
officials lo change the lighting.

•'I'll try to get It over-ruled somehow." Shelton 
said.

Residents living cast and west of the In
terchange have protested the lights atop the high 
poles which they say Intrudes Into their 
neighborhoods. FO O T officials say the 13 140-foot 
poles'provide less of a safety hazard than the 88 
light poles needed If conventional poles were

LAK E MARY -  State road officials have 
rejected all proposals lo modify lighting at the the 
new Interstate 4 Interchange at Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

"After reviewing the Issue with my stall. I 
concur In their recommendation that the system 
remain as designed and constructed." wrote Tom  
Barry, district secretary of the Florida Depart
ment of Transportation.

"It's  unbelievably atrocious." said Frank 
Shelton, who lives within sight of the Interchange

SANFORD -  The  Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals routed the Moose Lodge Pirates 
Monday to loin the Rotary Royals In the Babe 
Ruth City Championship starting today.

P o to d  young lad to t com p ttt
Some local, talented, poised young ladles are 

guttejpadtagIn an annual pageant.

□  F lorida  
Oldott banks marga

Florida's two oldest banking Institutions will 
merge, with layoffs planned.

Longwood 
overrules 
boat limits

LONGWOOD —  A proposed ordinance calling for 
boating restrictions on Longwood's Fairy Lake was 
defeated last night. Citizens successfully rallied to 
voice their objections.

Fairy l-ske is located In the southeast comer of the 
Longwood city limits. While most of the lake borders 
on city property, some edges on County land.

The ordinance, approved on first reading May 4. 
was presented for Its second reading and public 
heating during last night's City Commission 
meeting. It would have restricted the speed limit of 
boats to 35 miles per hour during the day. and 
restricted power boats from operating within 200 
feet of the shoreline In residential areas or arcus 
proposed for development.

Exhibitors sought for show
SANFORD -  The Sanford Senior Center Arts 

and Crafts Show to be held Saturday from 10 
a.tn. to 4 p.m. still needs exhibitors.

AooUcatlons can be picked up at the center or 
frornthe city's Recreation Department. Phone 
330-5600 for more Information.

April housing starts down
W ASHINGTON -  Housing starts plunged 17 

percent in Aprfl. the largest drop In eight years, 
the government said today. Bach region of the 
country suffered decline*.

Analysts attributed the foil to relatively higher
m o r tf t^  rates to April andunaeaaonably ararm

Joannle Vlrifcent. chairman of International Sports character as Jack Wart, director of Tourism 
Committee lor the 8emlnole County Chamber of Development, throws soccer balls Into an 
Commerce welches from the stage with a Disney audience of youth from county soccer teams.

Bid for soccer is official
Site selection head ' M  _  .
impressed with area jfoiJjEV.

Storm  w ater fee 
O K  In Longw ood

Herald Sports Editor

LAK E MARY —  If you come, we will build it. 
Seminole County Is hoping to use that turn on 

i  simple celluloid formula to become the 
permanent home of the United States Soccer 
Federation's training facility.

The Stormwater Utility OrdinanceLONOWOOO —  The Stormwater Utility Ordinance 
was finally approved during last night's Longwood 
City Commission meeting. The ordinance goes Into
effect as of June I . .

CUy Engineer Fernand Tlbller explained the 
resolution which will Impose a S3 per month fee 
against single and multl-rsmtly residences, with the 
money to be used specifically for stormwater
drainage projects. . „

"What you have before you." he said, "la the flnul 
results of meetings and discussions over the past 
several months, with a heavy concentration during

On Monday morning at AAA National Head
quarters In Heathrow, "Team Seminole" made 
ita official bid to lure the USSF to a facility that 
would be developed at the Seminole Soccer 
Club's 14-flcld site on Markham Road.

Team Seminole la a cooperative effort of the 
Seminole County Tourist Development Council, 
the five county chambers of commerce and the 
□In  Bsccsr, Fags BA

N unw .asts Ihs l  grsdscs  straight
ROffWKLL. Qa. —  A  group of ftrst-grmders 

Invited *sn. Bam Nunn to tsa and accompanied 
the invitation with drawings of what they think 
a senator doaa for a living.

Th e  Oeorgla Democrat could not attend 
Friday's tea. but made a apodal trip to the 
school Monday to convince the pupils that he 
doesn't poiieh the White House bowling alley.

" B B f c T i g t o j j n d u u n  l^ w r it t e m  "A
aenatoMa a guy that deans the pool and polish 
is (poiiohee) the bowling alley, and goes around 
cteaningtbe President's room."

Her rlaasmii1~ Daniel Shumaker, said he 
Iffllw w i the senator arrested people and had a 
■Iddiick. WUlle.

“One of the children had the misconception 
that ha was a honker. U  might have come from 
all the ntwe of check-bouncing." said Charlotte 
McNeety. assistant principal at Bather Jackson 
Elementary School.

Others were dooer to the mark. Wesley Flatt 
knew the einatirr worked for the government, 
"but I thought ha worked for the president. But

Bora Mlcutlnovlc. head coach; Steve Sampson, 
vice president of Competition lor World Cup USA 
and Barry Taylor, president of 8emlnole Boccer 
Club pose after a halicoptar four of the area.

area dirt warPros and cons increase in
totally different."

Small said the groundwater staff at the St. 
Johns River Water Management District will also 
be solicited to conduct the study.

Small said as many as nine operating or 
proposed borrow pits are in a 1 ̂ -square-mile 
area In their community. County staff arc 
currently reviewing a proposal by former county 
commissioner Sid Vlhien at the northeast end of 
Sliver Lake Drive.

Small said the group will attend a May 26 
county commission hearing scheduled to consld-

About 65 people attended a similar meeting last 
week.

Small said the organization, the North Lake 
Jesup Homeowner* Asaoclatlon. la seeking a 
moratorium on new “ borrow” pit contraction 
until a study of the effects of more holes In the 
ground can be completed.

Allhough the county completed a similar study 
two years ago In response to borrow pit fears In 
Geneva. Small said the South Sanford Avenue 
area Is different.

“ We're a water (discharge) area, said Small. 
"Geneva Is a water (recharge) situation. They're

SANFORD —  A group of South Sanford Avenue 
area residents have strengthened their numbers 
In their efforts to block new dirt pits In their rural 
community —  even as an application for a new 
pit has been proposed for their neighborhood.

"There arc many, many people very worried 
about this." said Gent Small, a Palm Way 
resident! who has been leading the effort.

Small said a meeting at her home last night waa 
attended by about 35. mostly first-time, visitors.

McFellin on the job 
as new administrator

and the parents the! there Is • 
drug-nee alternative to gradua
tion night parties."

T h e  S em inole  g ro u p  has 
planned an .evening of music, 
unlimited food and dancing at 
the Saaford C in e  Center and an 
eacundon on Lake Monroe and 
ths SL Johns River aboard the 
RIvcrahip Grand Romance. There 
wiU also be a breakfast for the,

* l £ d i ?  station X U 0 6 .7  will 
provide the m t^lc knd enter
tainment far the evenihg.

"T h a t's .n o t an Inexpensive 
tiring." Marge Battista, preeldeiy

LONGWOOD -  James McFelUn 
took over hla new role as Longwood 
C ity  A d m inistrator yesterday. 
McFellin. 53, has been serving as 
CUy Manager In Naaaau Bay. Texas 
for several years.

Hla first day on the Job Included a 
City Commission workshop meeting 
at 6:15. and a regular commission 
meeting that began at 7.

"I'm  glad to be here." he com
mented, "I've always liked this area 
of Central Florida and I'm looking 
forward to working here In Long
wood."

" I ’m already familiar with this 
area." he commented. "M y wtfe’a 
uncle. Rev. Sim Whatley, used to be 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church 
In Sanford, back In the late 1950'a."

Regarding his plans for the future 
of Longwood he projected. “ I’ve Just 
started work, but as far aa I'm 
concerned, things will get better 
and better from now on."

He projected. "For the Immediate 
future. I'll be working on a very 
strong community relations cam
paign." He added. "My goal la to 
build up and really strengthen the 
community’s reajxct for ita city 
government."

Scmlnote'a party this 
la very important to i
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Congressional redistricting delayed
TA L L A H A S S E E  —  The montha-long cITorl to draw 23 new 

Florida congressional districts was delayed by a federal Judge 
who wasn't able to finish his proposal on lime.

Senior U.S. District Judge C. Clyde Atkins informed the 
federal court clerk's ofTlcc that he would now file the 
recommendation today instead of Monday as originally 
planned.

Atkins was appointed to recommend a congressional 
redistrlctlng plan to a panel of three federal Judges, who took 
control In March after the Legislature was unable to pass a 
plan. The three-judge panel Intends to adopt a final plan on 
May 29.

A proposal drawn last week by court-appointed expert M. 
David Gclfand provided Atkins with a blueprint from which to 
work. Atkins cun accept, modify or reject that plan.

Testim ony begins In child murder trial
M ELBOURNE —  The kidnap, rape and murder trial of Mark 

Dean Schwab began with emotional testimony from the 
mother of the young victim, who spoke about her fruitless 
search for the hoy.

The courtroom was packed Monday with spectators and 
relatives of the dead boy. 11-year-old Junny Omar Rlos- 
Martlnez.

The boy's father. Junny Rlos-Martlncz. sat subdued through 
the testimony in a front-row scat, taking notes for his wife, 
Vicki, who wnlted outside the courtroom until time for her 
testimony.

Taking the stand, she spoke clearly, until asked about the 
night her son was missing.

"I opened the door and called his name." she said, overcome 
with emotion. "He was not there."

Form er officer sentenced
TAM P A  —  A former Florida Marine Patrol ofllcer was 

sentenced to 30 years In prison without parole for taking 
money to protect a drug shipment.

Authorities videotaped Roy Vinson Rickman of Manatee 
County taking *40.000 In a motel room last summer to protect 
the unloading of a cocaine-laden ship. He was wearing his 
uniform and sendee pistol as he watched while the drugs were 
taken from a ship and loaded into a van.

Rickman claimed he was conducting his own investigation of 
the smugglers and did not inform superiors to guard against 
leaks.

Media group concerned
MIAMI —  The Inter American Press Association expressed 

surprise and concern at recent measures In Argentina which 
have affected press freedom In that country.

In a declaration Issued here Monday. IAPA cited a Judicial 
order constituting prior censorship of a television program and 
attacks on private media and Journalists made by government 
television stations.

"Th e  attacks ... and prior censorship ... are acts normally 
seen in nations with dictatorial government but not In 
democracies such as Argentina." the IAPA declaration said.

From Associated Pratt reports

NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

Oldest banks merge, plan cuts
JA C K S O N V IL L E  -  Share

holders may profit, but many 
bank workers could hit the 
unemployment line after Flor
ida’s two oldest bank companies 
agreed to become one.

Barnett Banks Inc. and First 
Florida Banks Inc. agreed Mon
day to merge In an §885 million 
stock swap.

"It's an In-markct deal where 
they expect to close a lot of 
branches and consolidate a lot of 
functions," said Ron McRae, 
editor of the Bank Mergers and 
Acquisitions Newsletter. "Th e  
Idea Is you end up with a lot or 
layoffs and the big savings arc In 
personnel."

Barnett and Fire! Florida arc 
Just the latest to merge In the 
past year as the banking in
dustry sheds fat in a fiercely 
competitive environment. The 
mergers have been driven by a 
surplus of banks in the country 
chasing after a declining supply 
of solid loans, a situation that 
has put some banks on shaky 
footing.

First Florida's slock soared In 
over-the-counter trading, gain
ing $13.8714 to close Monday at 
$45.3714, while Barnett's stock 
dropped $3.25 to close at *36 a 
share.

Under the agreement. First 
Florida shareholders will receive

1.42 shares of Barnett common 
stock for each First Florida 
common share, an exchange 
that First Florida Investors found 
attractive.

Based on Barnett's closing 
price of $39.25 Friday on the 
New York Slock Exchange, the 
merger exchange of stock would 
be valued at $885 million.

Th e  new combined bank, 
which will retain the Barnett 
Banks name, will become one of 
(he nation's 20 largest banks 
with about $38 billion In assets.

The merger, which requires 
approval of bank regulators and 
shareholders of both companies. 
Is scheduled Tor completion by 
Dec. 31.

Allen Lastlngcr Jr., Barnett 
president and chief operating 
ofllccr, said "the combination Is 
a te rrific  strategic fit for 
Bam cil."

The banks Intend to "elimi
nate redundant administrative 
expenses," bqt Lastlngcr said il 
was loo early lo estimate the 
number or workers who would 
lose their Jobs.

Analysts estimate as many as 
100 First Florida and some 
Barnett branches could be af
fected. Barnett, headquartered 
In Jacksonville, is the largest 
financial Institution based in 
Florida and 19th largest In the 
nation with $32.9 billion In 
assets. 550 offices in Florida.

Reasons for layoffs
Reasons for mass layoffs as 
percent of all mass layoffs, 1989, 
1990, and first quarter 1991

"*• ~ - ---" •' ' V’»
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P w e w tt « f to ta l la id  off 

R n s m  la t  Qtr. 1981  1 M 0  1 M 8

Slack work 36.5% 24.2% 17.9%
Seasonal work 16.6% 28.5% 30.7%
Bankruptcy 10.3% 4.5% 3.3%
Contract cancellation 5.9% 1.5% 1.0%
Contract completion 4.9% 6.9% 8.9%
Business ownership change 2.2% 2.9% *3.3%
Domestic relocation 1.9% 3.2% 2.0%
Modal changeover 1.6% 0.5% 1.6%
Import competition 1.4% 1.7% 1.5%
Other reasons/not reported 18.6% 26.2% 29.9%

8lack work and seasonal work were the main reasons for mass layoffs Iff 
1989,1990 and in the first quarter of 1991. Bankruptcy accounted for more 
then to percent of ell mess layoffs in the first quarter of 1991.

American Lung Association fears 
ban may jeopardize medical inhaler
Associated Prate Writer

MIAMI BEACH —  Eleven-year-old Charity 
Adame saya she wouldn't be able to go to 
summer camp with her friends If it weren't for 
the little pocket-sized pump that helps her 
breath.

"When I was a baby, I was In the hospital 
because of my asthma every three or four 
m onths." said Charity, a fifth-grader at 
Plantation Park Elementary School in Fort 
Lauderdale. "Inhalers are very important to 
me."

Charity spoke at a news conference Monday

with lung specialists who Tear an upcoming 
ban o n ' chloroduorocarbons to protect the 
Earth's ozone layer will Jeopardize the supply 
of medical Inhalers for asthma and em
physema sufferers.

"People's lives depend on these things. 
They're portable, they’re cheap and they're 
incredibly reliable. And we Just simply can't 
afford not to have them," Dr. Jeffrey M. Drazen 
of Harvard Medical School.

An International treaty adopted In 1987 
known as the Montreal Protocol would ban the 
production of chloroduorocarbons, known as 
CFCa, by the year 2000. CFCs arc linked to the 
depletion of the Earth'a protective ozone layer.

One-armed 
trucker 
fights rules

Russians inspect
Cape checked for missile treaty Coftipliance

A s— leteJ P re ss

CAPE C A N A V E R A L -  With 
only live hours notice, Russian 
inspectors showed up at Cape 
Canaveral A ir Force Station to 
look for any evidence of banned 
Intermediate nuclear missiles.

T h e  s i x - m e m b e r  C o m 
m o n w e a lth  o f Independent 
stales team was accompanied 
by a dozen U.S. disarmament 
officials w hen they arrived 
Sunday aboard an A ir Force 
C -I4 I  for the visit. Capt. Ken 
Warren said Monday.

The inspections are allowed 
under the 1987 Intermediate 
Nuclear Force Treaty signed by 
the U n ite d  Stales and the 
Ihcn-Sovlet Union. Warren aald. 
It bans nuclear-tipped missiles

ranges < 
> miles.5.500

"W e  used to process and 
test-launch Pershing n missiles, 
and obviously that aeries of 
weapons was eliminated by the 
treaty, and the Inspectors are 
here to ensure we have done 
that." he said.

Asked if the base had Indeed 
eliminated the Pershing, he 
quickly replied. "O h yes."

Warren said the Inspectors 
were approved lo check three 
areas at the base —  an old 
Pershing assembly area, the test 
launch pad. and the road be
tween the two.

The team apparently finished 
their duties Monday and were 
expected to head back to Wash

ington before later returning to 
the CIS. said Warren.

Under the treaty, the in 
spectors have 32 hours to finish 
their work and be on their way, 
he added.

The treaty says the surprise 
inspections can continue up 
through 2001. and the Sunday 
visit was not the first under the 
treaty, he noted.

"Th is  is the fourth time —  but 
Its never routine." said Warren.

In the past, the Inspectors did 
not limit their activities to the 
rigors of ensuring International 
disarmament.

"They've asked for quarters 
and to sit on the beach,” noted 
Brig. Gen. Jlm m ey Morrell, 
commander of the 45th Space 
Wing.

Student leaders
support tax plan

SHAMROCK. FU . -  A  trucker 
who lost his left arm when he 
was 8 years old says he can 
manuever an I8-whcel rig Just 
as well as his two-armed com
mercial colleagues.

So Hal Gainey Intends to fight 
new federal safely standards that 
keep him from driving trucks on 
Interstate highways.

. Beginning (n April, the U.S. 
Department of Transportation 
barred commercial licenses to 
anyone with heart problems, 
insulin -dependent diabetes, 
epilepsy, teas than 20/40 vision 
In each eye —  or loss of a limb.

Qalney. of this Dixie County 
city, said he had no accidents —  
and only one ticket —  while

Associated Press Writer_________

T A L L A H A S S E E  —  O o v . 
Lawton Chiles told university 
student leaders he was counting 
on them to help him sell his $1.4 
billion tax plan —  and the 
students said they were ready 
for the Job.

"We're going to be getting in 
the face of legislators." said 
Todd Talbott, student body pres
ident of Florida Atlantic Univer
sity tn Boca Raton. "We're going 
lo be In their office, we're going 
to be In Tallahassee, we're going 
to be wherever they turn and 
we're not going away."

Charlie Ward, student body 
vice president of Florida State 
University in Tallahassee, said 
Chiles' proposal would be a 
fairer way to distribute the 
state's tax burden. The governor

wants to extend the sales tax to 
99 goods and services now 
exempted while rolling ft back a 
penny to 5 cents and giving 
some property owners lower 
rales.

"If I ever saw a bunch of folks 
who were oft iheir dufts. It's you 
all," Chiles told the student 
leaders at a Monday press con
ference.

Last fall at a rally protesting 
Impending budget cuts. Chiles 
told hundreds of students to get 
oft their duffs and help him 
advance his plan for improving 
state government.

No one wants new taxes but 
university students are In a 
position to understand how 
much spending has already been 
cut and how great the need Is for 
more tax money, Chiles said 
Monday.

working as a truck driver and 
raising nis first five children. He 
wants to raise his youngest son. 
now 14. by d riv in g  a big 
tractor-trailer.

"I've had blowouts and never 
left the road, and there are a lot 
of guys with two arms who get in 
bad wrecks when they have a 
blowout." Oainey said. "This 
whole thing Just doesn't seem 
fair, keeping a guy from working 
when he wants to work and he 
can work.'

The new rule says he can drive 
an 18-wheeler If he wears an 
artificial limb. But much of 
Gainey's shoulder is missing, 
m aking a prosthesis almost 
Impossible to use.

Gainey lost his arm after he 
fell from a fence and broke It. 
The doctor who set the fracture 
put a cast on too tight, resulting 
In blood poisoning. The arm waa 
amputated at the shoulder.
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Today: Mostly sunny. High In 
the mid to upper 80s. Wind east 
lOm ph.

Tonight: Fair. Low tn the mid 
to upper 60s. Wind northeast 5 
mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny. 
High tn the mid to upper 80s. 
Wind east 10 mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy Thursday through Sat
urday. Lows In the 60s. Highs In 
the upper 80s. A  chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms.
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CZE
Waves are 

two to three feet and choppy. 
Current la to the norih with a 
water temperature of 76 degrees.

Saw  t a y r a a  Baachi Waves 
are two to three feet and choppy. 
Current is to the north with a 
water temperature of 76 degrees.

Tonight: Wind east 10 knots. 
Seas 2 to 3 feeL Bay and inland 
waters a light chop.

Wednesday: Wind east 10 to 
IS  knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop.

Th e  high temperature in 
Sanford Monday was 83 degrees 
and the overnight low was 63 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday was 75 degrees and 
today's early morning low was 
66. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service al the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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M ultipit charges filed
Sanford (joHw  arrested Huron James Braxton, 40. of 106 

Franklin Arms Apartments, Sanford, on Saturday. According 
to the police report. Braxton had forced Vemlta Brown, of 1120 
Fiorina Avenue, to walk with him. During the walk, police said 
he threw her to the ground and stabbed her In the left elbow 
and hand with a butcher knife. Brown told pAlice he had taken 
her with him for what she believed was a possible drug 

to^  °Alters Braxton had also taken her purse 
with 635. before they returned to the woman’s home where 
police arrested Braxton.

He was charged with false Imprisonment, sexual battery, 
aggravated battery, strong armed robbery and the use of a 
weapon In committing a felony. Police found he was also 
wanted on an outstanding warrant charging him with a 
misdemeanor.

Robbary charged
Sanford police arrested Howard Bailey. 27. of 1600 Dixieway. 

Sanford, Sunday morning at 919 Persimmon Avenue. 
According to the police report. Alton Burke was sitting In his 
pickup truck at 1610 W. 13th Street, when Bailey came up to 
him. The police report said Bailey told Burke, "Let me sit In 
your truck." According to ameers, Burke attempted to drive oft 
In his truck, but Bailey reached inside the window, turned the 
keys oft. and pulled Burke from the truck, onto the ground. 
Police said he look Burke's wallet, but when other persons 
started approaching the area, Bailey ran. Police said they later 
found Bailey on Persimmon Avenue, and a search uncovered 
9223 hidden Inside his pant leg. Burke had reported his wallet 
contained 950, Bailey has been charged with strong armed 
robbery, burglary, and battery of a person over 65 years of age.

Aggravated battery
Seminole County Sheriffs deputies arrested Mark Anthony 

Lombardi, 41. of 1995 S. Highway 17-92 In Longwood Sunday. 
They report finding him In a confrontation with Janecn 
Sizemore at 207 Moyses Road, near Howell Branch Road. 
Deputies said two men, David and Bryant Prescott, attempted 
to stop the fight. They told deputies Lombardi obtained a 
baseball bat from his vehicle and struck the woman as well as 
both of them before fleeing. Deputies located Lombardi by a 
description given to them by the men. at Jergo Road, and

Elaced him under arrest. He has been charged with aggravated 
attery. and battery (domestic violence).

DUI arrests
•Wayne Winfield Lankford. 33. 1407 Sumter Ave., Kissim
mee.
• Richard Oeorge Soloway. 37. 122 Genevieve Dr.. Altamonte

•^Bradley Frederick Gabriel. 31. 1723 Semoran North. Apt. 
203. Winter Park.

All were held In lieu of9500 bond.

Paraphsmalla possession charged
Seminole County Sheriffs deputies arrested Lawanda Denise 

Collins, 29. of 2040 Dixie Avenue. Sanford on Sunday. 
Responding to a complaint of noise, deputies questioned the 
woman, and reported finding drug paraphernalia In her purse. 
She was charged with possession of drug paraphernalia, and 
also served a warrant Issued against her on a charge of grand 
theft.

Wrong llcsnss tig
Lake Mary police arrested Richard Lee Taylor. 30. of 407 

Myrtle Avenue. Lake Mary, on Saturday. An officer stopped In 
a parking lot. checked the license tag on Taylor's car as It 
passed, and found it was not the tag assigned to the vehicle. 
Police stopped him at Country Club Road and Wilbur Avenue, 
and charged him with having an attached tag not assigned, 
and driving with a suspended drivers license.

Warrants sarvsd
The following warrants have been served by Sanford police and 
Seminole County Sheriffs deputies:

•Jamie Robert Rought, 21, of 5355 Orange Blvd., Lake 
Monroe, was located at 186 Tw in Coach Court, Sanford, by 
Sanford police Sunday, He was wanted on a Seminole County 
warrant charging him with a misdemeanor, criminal mischief.

•James Keith Walker, 21, of 2250 Deepwater, Sanford, was 
served a warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Sunday. He was wanted for failing to appear on a charge If 
driving with a suspended license.

Melinda E. Hundley, 20, 410 Evesham St., Longwood. on 
charges of failure to appear In court on charges of driving with 
a suspended license. She was held In lieu of9500 bond.

Alton Jerome Butts, 22. 1216 W. 13th St., Sanford, on 
charges of failure to appear In court on charges of possession of 
less than 20 grama of marijuana.

Joe Carr Hawkins, 56, who has no local address, on charges 
of driving with a suspended driver's license.

Raportad to sheriffs offlct
The following Incidents were reported to the Seminole

County Sherllfs office:
•The home of Bruce Heggle. 2829 Sun Lake Court, Lake Mary, 
was reported burglarized Sunday. Deputies said entry was 
made through the front door. A man's watch was among Items 
reported taken.

• Marlon J . Rlcclardelll. of Orlando, told deputies someone 
had approached her behind her back at a convenience store at 
4800 S.R. 46. Saturday, and taken her purse with 917 In 
currency. She told deputies the man then ran to an awaiting 
vehicle and escaped.

•Jane D. Sol verson of Apopka reported her purse had been 
taken from her car. parked at Sweetwater Oaks Nursery 
School. 885 Fox Valley Drive In Longwood on Friday.

• A residential burglary was reported Friday at the home of 
Angela C. Francisco. 6035 Lake Avenue, Sanford. Deputies 
said entry was made through an open screen window. Items 
taken Included a VCR. stereo and crock pot with a total value of 
over 9400.

•Stereo equipment valued at over 9450 was reported taken 
Th u rsd a y, from a vehicle owned by Dennis George 
Jakubowskl. 117 Mill Run Drive, Lake Mary.

•Over 91.475 worth or lawn and gardening equipment was 
reported taken Friday, from the carport at the home of Danny 
Eugene Huff. 229 Lazy Acres, In Longwood.

Incidents reported to Sanford police
The following Incidents have been reported to the Sanford 

police:
•The residence of Robin Lowery, 70 Lake Monroe Terrace, 

was reported burglarized Sunday. Entry was reportedly made 
by breaking the window of the front door. The only Items 
reported missing were packages of meat from the freezer.

• Booker T . Smith, Jr., 407 W. 18th Street, reported to police 
that two men had grabbed him and pushed him to the ground 
on the SCX railroad tracks early Sunday morning. He told 
police the men shocked him with an unknown device, and took 
9140 In cash plus a gold chain from him.

•Jewelry, cash and food stamps were reportedly taken from 
the home of Richard Salmon, 2620 S. Elm Avenue In Sanford. 
on Saturday. Entry was reportedly made by removing three 
panes from a Jalousie window.

•The home of Lori Ann Sterglll. 2622 S. Elm Avenue, was 
reported burglarized early Sunday morning. The woman 
reported her purse had been taken. Police reported no signs of 
forced entry were noted.

• Four wheels and tires were reportedly taken Saturday, 
from a 1991 vehicle at Aristocrat Motors. 4175 Orlando Drive 
In Sanford.

• A home burglary was reported between Saturday night and 
Sunday morning, at the home of Jeffery Nadeor. 918 S. Park 
Avenue. The only Item listed as missing was a VCR recorder.

Code stands with fireworks vendors
sa-----w l IttalAusw WrUwi

SANFORD —  Fireworks and 
Christmas Tree vendors have 
been given the word. The City 
Commission will not grant any 
more variances of the City Code.

In the past, waivers had been 
requested with regard to the 
requirements of the code, that 
states, “all peddlers must move 
to a new location at least 1.000 
feet away, every two hours, with

no location to be used more than 
once In a 24-hour period."

D u r in g  p re v io u s  y e a rs , 
fireworks and tree selling busi
nesses have requested variances 
to the restriction, to allow them 
to set up operations at one 
location for a specific length of 
time.

On Sept. 23. of last year, the 
City Commission determined 
that there would no longer be

any w lavers or exceptions 
granted. It also requested that 
notification of the action be sent 
to all persons and businesses 
who received waivers in the 
past.

The policy however, allows for 
an automatic waiver of the two 
hour moving requirement In the 
case of sales of Christmas trees 
by non-profit civic organizations 
based within the City of Sanford.
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S o o n  t o  b e  N a t i o n s B a n k

Ask The Loan Sourcer It s the source that can answer your questions about almost any type of loan. C A i i t n n
The source that can offer competitive rates, flexible terms, even preapproval. The source for loans is NCNB X H v  U U jU l  j U U l t v *  
and C&S. The Loan Source. Call or come in and talk with a loan specialist at one of our 51 branches here in the Odando area today.
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E D ITO R IA LS

Class act
A s was the case throughout its eight-year 

ru n , the recent final episode of " T h e  Cosby 
S h o w " drew  criticism for airing a T V  com edy 
while violence and anarchy held sway In the 
streets of Lon Angeles.

In this case, the decision to broadcast 
seemed defensible, given the integrity of the 
program  In question. A n d  characteristically. 
Bill C osby came on cam era at the end to ask 
Am ericans to "p ra y  for a better tom orrow, 
w hich  starts today."

Fro m  its Inception, criticism  of "C o s b y " 
cam e m a in ly  from those w ho thought the 
Huxtable T V  fam ily w asn't "b la ck " enough: 
T h e y  were too affluent, too removed from the 
grit of the ghetto, too happy and well- 
adjusted. too m uch like a blackface “ Father 
K now s Best." a 1950s sitcom that has been 
criticised In retrospect for draw ing a too- 
pristine portrait of middle-class white family 
life, as if com edy m ust always show family 
life, warts and all.

T h e  answer to that argum ent is that " T h e  
Cosby S h o w " tranacenaed the black stereo
types that have been all too com m only 
portrayed on T V . If the portrait that emerged 
seemed somewhat idealized, the fact is that 
m any black families have become affluent.

T h e  Huxtables were legitimate role models, 
not only for their affluence and not only for 
blacks: T h e ir  hum anity, their m utual love 
and respect, their devotion to education and 
to social tradition deserve praise and em ula
tion In their ow n right.

Nor did "C o s b y " neglect the uniqueness of 
b la ck  e xp e rie n ce . B ill  C o s b y , a m a jo r  
benefactor to black Institutions, saw to that —  
from the paintings by black artists that 
adorned the walls of the Huxtable hom e to 
the frequent references to black colleges and 
historical figures to the occasional Inclusion 
of a race-oriented ■ social problem . U .  was 
always subtle but always to the point and 
never preaahy., .....

A n d  beyond its sensitivity to real life. 
"C o s b y " was a high ly professional, very 
funny show, ju st w hat good T V  ought to be.

Fiscal integrity
T h e  idea of form er Sen. Paul Taongas of 

Massachusetts a nd  Sen. W arren R udm an of 
New Ham pshire leading a fight to restore 
fiscal responsibility to the federal governm ent 
has appeal. R u dm a n , a  Republican, and 
Tsongas, a Dem ocrat, could be effective 
spokesmen for the effort.

W hat the tw o propose Is radical. Both say 
they w ant to push for responsible econom ic 
policies.

O f the changes needed In Am erica, few are 
more im portant than changing the attitude of 
Congress about spending tax m oney.

R udm an believes that the beat w a y to get 
Congress to make the hard choices Is to 
generate support across the co u n try  for the 
cause of reasonable fiscal m anagem ent. B y  
changing the thinking of Am ericans, R u dm an 
believes it will be easier to prom ote policies In 
Congress that embrace the concept of fiscal 
discipline.

T h e ir  thoughts on the econom y are re
m arkably similar. R u dm an. Interviewed on 
C B S -T V ’s "Face the N atio n ," said he and 
Tsongas "share the view that the fiscal 
integrity of this country, unless things change 
very rapidly. Is going to dissipate, and are w ill 
face a m ajor crisis w ith in  a very few years."

Rudm an has been fighting a lonely battle to 
b rin g  fiscal responsibility to the federal 
governm ent. T h e  New Ham pshire senator 
was a co-author of the O ra m m -R u d m a n  
balanced-budget law that Congress and the 
W hite House enacted In 1985. He is retiring 
from  the Senate this year because of, am ong 
other things, his frustration over efforts to 
reduce the budget deficit.

Tsongas, w ho dropped out of the Dem ocrat
ic race for the presidential nom ination, has 
sensible ideas about the econom y. He said 
governm ent's responsibility is to provide Jobs, 
not handouts. T h e  governm ent, he said, can't 
afford new  social programs. Tsongas' eco
nom ic program  included incentives that 
Republicans have sometimes favored, such as 
tax credits, a targeted capital gains tax 
reduction and export assistance.

Both R udm an and Tsongas have talked 
about the deficit and the other economic 
problem s that have dragged down the vitality 
of Am erica. T h e ir  message deserves to be 
h e a rd . H o w  m u c h  m o re  effective th a t 
message w ill be if delivered from the same 
platform.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Let lent to Ihc editor urr welcome. All (client 

m u s t 1m* Hignrd. include the address o f Hit- writer 
and a daytime iclephunc number, la-ticrs should 
be on a ulngli- subject and be as (met as possible. 
The letters ure subject tu editing.

Can government aid underclass?
In n recent column, I asserted that Ihc problem 

of America's underclass Is not. at bottom, 
economic at all. but moral. This files directly In 
the face of the liberals' basic assumption that 
there is nothing wrong with America's poor that 
money, distributed by the welfare bureaucracy 
either directly (In the form of cash and food 
slampal or Indirectly (in the form of special 
education, free medical care, etc.), can't solve.

They couldn't be more mistaken. People will 
not shnkc off the mentality of dependency and 
become constructive members of society unless 
their more brutish impulses are restrained by 
religious or at least ethical training, and unless 
an allegiance to such norms as the work ethic is 
fostered by membership In a stable family 
structure. 1 realize that at this point the 
argument tends to become clrcplar (how can a 
poor person born on the streets become a 
member or a stable family?), but the fact that the 
problem Is knotty or even Insoluble in the rase of 
particular Individuals doesn't invalidate the 
point, let alone Justify Just throwing money at 
such people.

There are. however, certain things of an 
economic nature that government can do to 
ameliorate the problem, even (hough they fall far

short of solving It. One of the simplest and best Is 
HUD Secretary Jack Kemp's proposal for "en
terprise zones" in our Inner cities.

Essentially, this proposal would create zones in 
which entrepreneurs 
who are willing to 
live, work and Invest 
In them would not 
have lo pay a capital 
ga ins tax in the 
businesses thus cre
a te d . T h e  resu lt 
would be new locally 
owned enterprises 
providing new Jobs 
for people witling and 
able to work, as well 
as new income tax 
revenues for gov
ernment. To repeat, 
ent e r p r i s e  zones 
won't solve the whole 
problem, but they 
are certainly a step In 
the right direction.

T h i s  p r o p o s a l ,  
which is closely

f  One of the
simplest and 
best is 
Kem p's 
'enterprise 
zones.' J

identified with Secretary Kemp, was adopted by 
the Bush administration and has been silting in 
the " In "  basket of the Democrat-controlled 
Congress for three years, gathering dust. Now. In 
the wake of the Los Angeles riots, it appears that 
bipartisan support may at last be building to 
pass It. It Is, to say the least, high lime.

What has taken Congress so long? Predictably, 
the Democratic leaders have tried to blame 
President Bush. "He didn't give it a high 
priority." they pout -  as if they leap with alacrity 
lo pass bills to which Mr. Bush gives a high 
priority. (Eliminating the capital gains tax 
altogether, for example?) Since when. In any 
case, has the Party of Compassion claimed to 
need a prod from Mr. Bush to do something so 
clearly helpful to the poor?

No. the real reason for the Democrats' 
sluggishness In authorizing enterprise zones is 
probably (he fact that Implementing (hem 
wouldn't require the creation of another elabo
rate patronage network of welfare bureaucrats, 
like those who administer food stamps. Head 
Start. Medicaid and the rest. AH It would require 
Is a bill exempting certain types of businesses 
from the capital gains (ax. What juicy boondog
gle Is there In (hat?

JOSEPH SPEAR

Why hot quit politics today
If you cup your ears and lean toward 

Washington, you might be able to hear what 
sounds like the muffled drums of a dead 
march. It Isn't, but It amounts to the same 
thing: It's a low moan that has begun to build 
within establishment ranks over the prospect 
that the country is about to clean Congress' 
clock.

We seem to be fed up with $400 billion 
deficits and $500 billion S&L scandals. We 
seem to be tired of Stealth pay raises and 
representatives who can't balance their own 
checkbooks. Wc seem In the mood, finally, to 
dclouse the damn place.

Indeed, apprehensive lawmakers are already 
leaving by the score. As I write these words, 
more than 60 of them have been dumped In 
primary elections, have announced their resig
nations or have signaled their Intentions to run 
for other offices. This number could easily 
double, and mainstream pols. presales and 
think-tankers are getting gassy at the thought 
of It.

When Sen. Warren Rudman. R-N.H.. an
nounced he was leaving. Norman Omstein of 
the American Enterprise Institute openly 
brooded to the Baltimore Sun: "We're losing 
an awful lot of people who are very, very 
good." When Matthew McHugh. D-N.Y.. and 
Vln Weber. R-Mlnn.. declared their retire
ments. Washington Post columnist David 
Broder waxed forlorn: "Wnen you lose too 
many people like them, you cripple the 
Congress.” Rep. David Obey, D-Wis.. waa also 
beside himself over the McHugh departure: 
"What docs It do when we lose people like 
that? It rips the guts out."

Before you sell the farm and depart for 
Saskatchewan, I feel I ought to Inform you 
there Is another body of opinion, one to which 
your correspondent enthusiastically sub
scribes. It holds that the Founders Intended to 
create a legislative body through which fresh 
blood would forever course. They meant for 
lawmakers lo be representative of the real 
world. They never contemplated a Congress 
peopled by career politicians.

It Is therefore healthy. I think, to purge the 
place periodically. It will rid the system of 
Impurities and give II a ruddier complexion 
and sturdier constitution.

Ih* not concerned, either, that all the

sanctimonious solons who are Haying their 
colleagues and bashing the press as they toss 
in the towel arc departing for principled 
reasons. Some are beating a retreat, pure and 
simple.

Take Timothy Wirth. the Democratic senator 
from Colorado. He Is quitting, he said, because 
he is tired of partisan bickering and the 
sensation-seeking media. You'd never know 
that Wlrth’s polls augured defeat, (hat he was 
being berated for trying to act up a House-style 
bank in the Senate, that he waa likely to be 
skewered because he did legislative favors for 
the Junk-bond Industry. Not to mention the 
fact that he was one of the cable television 
Industry's favorite waterboys. which makes 
me personally overjoyed that he Is leaving.

When Rep. Larry Smith. D-Fla, announced 
his retirement, he whined about a system that 
"doesn't work anymore." He forgot lo mention 
t h a t  h e  h a d  
overdrawn his House 
bank account 161 
tim es o ve r a 39- 
month period. Vln 
W e b e r  b l a m e d  
" d iv id e d  g o v e rn 
m e n t" •• a White 
House held by one 
party and a Congress 
c o n t r o l l e d  b y  
another. He wrote 
125 bad checks. Rep.
E d w a rd  F c lg h a n .
D-Ohlo. said he was 
being driven out by 
the "mean-spirited" 
mood in Washington.
He overdrew his ac
count 397 times.

O th e r s  w il l  be 
le a v i n g  to  la k e  
advantage of a 1989 
law that allows 
members who took

C Apprehsnslve 
lawmakers are 
already 
leaving hy the 
score, jp

office before 1980 to
convert their campaign funds to personal use -  
If they do so before the next Congress 
convenes. Th irty  departing members arc 
eligible for the golden parachute, but only one 
has declared his Intention to bank his 
campaign moolah.

That figure will surely Increase, and It could 
be a blessing. Providing members of Congress 
with a financial incentive lo leave could save a 
bundle of money In the long run. Indeed. It's 
an Idea that might bear repeating In u few 
years

J A C K  ANDERSON

Perot should think 
like news reporter

Not a moment too soon, H. Ross Perot 
entered the Cocoon Phase of his all-but- 
official campaign to be our president. Dashed 
Into It. actually.

Perot spun himself Into metamorphlc 
seclusion —  no In-depth Interviews until he 
gets a few in-depth Ideas —  not because he Is 
afraid he cannot be a good candidate, but 
because he knows he Indeed can be. He 
knows he can emerge from his cocoon to soar 
above the roughly- 
paved campaign trail 
(a veritable Macadam 
Butterfly) and even 
w in In November.
But only If he geta his 
act together In May.

Back at IBM, they 
atlll talk about how 
Perot, a sure -fire  
t a l  k e r - s e l l e r  • 
m a rk e te r , m e t a 
year's sales quota In 
a m o n t h .  B u t  a 
May-ful of smooth 
talking won't pro
duce a Novem ber 
victory if his pro
blem-solving rhetoric 
c r u m b le s  u n d e r  
proper public Inquiry 
a n d  b a s ic  f a c t 
checking.

Perhaps Perot 
sensed the danger of a collapse Into 
billionaire buffoonery the morning of Sunday. 
May 3, when a nation of television viewers 
actually saw It start happening before their 
awakening eyes. NBC News' "Meet the Press" 
produced 30 minutes of sharp Interrogation 
that was a marked departure from the tedium 
of the medium we've come to expect each 
Sunday, on all networks.

Perhaps Perot expected yet another 
network newa-chat w ith seml-planned, 
quasi-prepared Interviews. But the Meet the 
Prossers —  T im  Russeri, Lisa Myers and Al 
Hunt —  did the sort of classic interviewing 
that happens these days mainly In off-camera

faint Interviews, If U happens at all. Oues- 
Ions and follow-ups were baaed on Tacts, 

well-researched and absorbed —  on gun 
control, Job Corps, affirmative action, cn-

£  Th s  Perot we 
saw fumbled, 
flim-flammed 
end
filibustered. £

terprlse semes, welfare, abortion, our national 
deficit and the re 

• paln-fi
waste, fraud and abuse

and the real, painful numbers behind 
Holy Trinity:every pol’a pain-free: ‘eliminate

The Perot we saw fumbled. Him-flammed 
and filibustered, apparently hoping to stall 
hia way Into a commercial. He blamed the 
reporters and the medium. In long rambling 
answers, he complained that T V  "sound 
bites" never offer enough time for him to 
explain what he thinks. Deep down, he had to 
know: Hla temper got abort only when his 
answers fell short.

With all that In mind, 1 have decided lo 
make the following In-kind contribution to 
Perot for President. Below Is a memo of 
strategy advice —  the sort that any average 
presldenUaUy addling billionaire might want 
to clip and affix to hla refrigerator as a handy 
reminder;*

T O : H. Rosa Perot, populist without a party.
FROM: Martin Scnnun. strategist without a

S U B JE C T: How to Master the Media and 
Win the Presidency.

You've had grand success in business by 
out-thinking your adversaries, analyzing 
their objectives —  then beating them at their 
game. Now you must put that technique to 
work on your present little problem: increas
ingly Inquisitive Journalists.

Step One: Put yourself In their shoes —  
become H. Rom Perot, ace reporter. (P.S.: I 
like the way you begin every answer with 
"Step One" or "First" or "Number One." 
Keep that —  listeners will think they're 
hearing a detailed plan.)

Reporter Perot, you are about to Interview a 
high-profile fellow who buret onto your front 
pages and Is soaring in the polls —  but 
nobody knows what he'd really do about the 
problems that worry us most. Being your 
thorough, agfnesslve-but-always-falr self, fig
ure out Just how you'd Interview him. Of 
course, you'd be as prepsred In the Interview 
as you are in the boardroom.
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Phil’s Hot Spot wins approval 
from Sanford City Commission

S'

: Residents and other interested parsons tumsd out for meeting last night In Longwood.

Speed------------
I C e a t la a e d  f r a a  H | «  1A

• O nly two citizens stepped 
I forward to apeak in favor of the 
I proposal. Pat Lombardo sug
gested, "Mandated controls on 
•the lake are necessary to protect 
it he safety of the people using it, 
land eliminate noise problems."
; Lombardo commented that the 
; power boata start using the lake 
as early as 8 a.m.

I Carol Smith told the Commis
sioners. "Th is  is a terrible pro
b le m . You would think the 
;people who use those power 
I boats, especially Jet skis, would 
I be more considerate of property 
o w n e rs ,"  She added, " O u r  
.seawalls are being destroyed."
• Most of the area where the 
I restrictions were to have been

laced were In the Columbus 
arbor subdivision. Almost a 

dozen residents, most of whom 
live on lakefront property, spoke 

‘.against the ordinance.
; Craig Bush observed. "From  
time to lime, there are problems 
and we know we can't please 
everyone, but we can work them 
out between officials and the 
home owners association."

He commented. " I  can't except 
the excuse of noise problems. If 
we are worried about noise, then 
we should consider shutting 
d o w n  th e  p u b lic  a d d re s s  
s p e a k e rs  at L y m a n  H ig h  
School s football field."

Bush added, "Speed limits 
aren’t needed. A no wake zone 
doesn't control waves on the 
shore, and a no wake zone will

i
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b r in g  a b o u t p ro b le m s  tor 
skiers."

Peter Katoskus also spoke, 
Indicating that his opening re
marks were presented as the 

resident of the C o lum b u s 
arbor Homeowners Associa

tion. then as a private Individual.
" I  think this should be a 

matter of what the people want," 
he suggested, "but do you know 
what they actually want?" He 
said he had contacted over SB 
home owners and had a petition 
signed by over BO of them, in 
opposition to the ordinance. He 
presented a copy of the petition 
to the members of the Com 
mission.

"A s president of the associa
tion," he said, “I assure you we 
arc willing to talk about this, and 
take any additional steps we can 
such as policing our own area, 
monitoring watercraft, and even 
speak to Individuals who are 
causing problems."

" S p e a k in g  p e r s o n a l ly ."  
Katoskus added. " I  bought m y 
home at Columbus Harbor to 
enjoy water recreation. We can 
ski from our back yard. Now." 
he said, "you want me to take 
m y children 200 feet out before 
they can start rilling or to drop 
them off when they come in?"

A  number of other homeown
ers also spoke of the 200 foot 
area from the shore where the 
p o w e rb o a ts  w o u ld  n o t be 
allowed to reach speeds suitable 
for skiing. Several commented 
on safety problems with young 
children.

At the conclusion of the public 
hearing, Lombardo commented. 
" It ’s easy for people who are 
causing the problem to tell you 
there is no problem, but there is, 
and 1 urge you to adopt this 
ordinance."

Commissioner Clanci Keith 
was the first on the Commission 
to comment on the public's 
observations. "From  what 1 have 
been hearing," she said. " I  think 
this ordinance would Just add 
further restrictions." She added, 
“ The  way the lake la now. I'm  
not hearing of any safety pro
blems or property damage."

M ayor Adrienne Perry ob
served, "1 was out on'the lake 
looking at the situation and I 
found you actually get a bigger 
wake at tower speeds." She 
added. " I  couldn't visually see 
any signs of erosion either."

When she called for a motion 
from the Commission, there was 
no response. The Mayor then 
turned the gavd over to Deputy 
Mayor Rex Anderson, and made 
the motion to deny the ordi
nance herself.

Commissioner Keith gave the 
second, and the ordinance was 
killed. The  audience burst into 
applause at the results.

Katoskus told the Commission 
the hom cow ers association 
would take a close look at any 
problems, and do what it could 
In the future to beep the lake In a 
usable and enjoyable condition 
for all of the homeowners with 
land on and adjacent to Fairy 
Lake.

SANFORD —  The Sanford City 
C o m m is s io n  a p p ro v e d  an 
application for a game room last 
night. The approval came after a 
change In the request that elim
inated the serving of alcohol.

P h ilip  Q lttle m a n  had re
quested approval for the game 
room, to be known as Phil's Hot 
Spot, at 2811 Airport Blvd., In 
the Rlverboat Landing.

The matter had been brought 
before the Commission during 
two previous meetings. During 
the April 27 meeting, a decision

was postponed due to the need 
for further Information regarding 
Oittleman's Inclusion of alcohol
ic beverages to be served at the 
establishment. In the occupa
tional license application.

The matter was brought up for 
consideration again on the May 
18 City Commission meeting, 
but tabled because Qlttleman 
was unable to attend and 
address the Commissioners on 
his request.

Prior to last n ight's  C ity  
Commission meeting, Qlttleman 
submitted a new application to 
replace his original request 
made April 27. The original was 
declared null and void, and the

new one contained no Indication 
that alcoholic would be served or 
permitted on the property.

The only Items listed in the 
application were coin operated 
m a c h i n e s ,  a m u s e m e n t  
machines, and four pool tables. 
Qlttleman described the busi
ness as "A  family recreation 
center".

The request had already re
ceived approval from the build
ing, zoning and Ore Inspection 
divisions with no objections.

Following a brief discussion, 
the C o m m is s io n  voted  to 
approve Glttlcman's application 
for the game room.

Food-
Coatianed from Page 1A

expected to faring In several 
hundred dollars for the project, 
according to Battista. But the 
coot of putting on the party far 
the young people can be very 
high.

Battista said that the rental on 
the Grand Romance alone Is 
$4,000 for three hours.

Students and their parents will 
be operating the hot dog stand 
outside the Kmart during the 
fundraising drive.

"W e've had some great sup
port for this project from the 
parents and the community." 
Battista said. "I'm  very pleased. 
I hope they support the hot dog 
stand this Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday."

McFellin-------
Continued from Rage 1A

"I sec nothing but progress In 
Longwood's future." he said.

He described his first meetings 
Monday evening as being very 
interesting. He commented, "I 
wasn't really prepared to speak 
out on any of the major subjects 
on m y first day in this position, 
but you can be certain I'll be 
ready from now on."

Dirt

Fee
Continued from Rags IA

the
past six Weeks by the city staff 
and o u r co n s u lta n ts  from  
Lockrone Engineering."

T lb t le r  explained several 
changes In the ordinance that 
had been made since the pro
posal was first presented two 
Weeks earlier. In addition to 
xhanging the rate from $2.61 to 
;$3 per household, changes were 
also made In the amount to be 
Icharged for property with no 
imttigatlon. as well as commer
cial property.

• Prior to the final hearing on 
ithc ordinance, the City had sent 
[out o ve r 3 .0 0 0  b ro c h u re s  
Explaining the Stormwater Utili-
• ty Ordinance and fees to all 
! property owners that would be 
; effected.
; Bo Simpson was the only
• member of the audience who 
i commented on the ordinance. "I 
.‘think the money you spent 
; sending out that brochure Is one 
;or the best public relations piece

Soccer-----------
Centiaaed from Page IA
county's major corporations.

I After a presentation that In- 
Eluded a short film, speeches by„
; local dignitaries, an appearance 
■toy a Disney character and a 
chorus of SSC players. Steve 

!Sampson. USSF vice president 
;for Site Selection, said that It 
;was the avallafale facilities that 
intakes Seminole County a very 
I viable candidate.

"What Impresses me is that 
•there's plenty of space, yet 
•there's still some privacy to the 
iflelds. some seclusion." said 
;Sampson after a helicopter tour 
;of the SSC fields and surround- 
•tag neighborhoods.

"It's still close enough so the 
I players have things to do when 
;they’re not training. That's im 
portant when you bring In a 

i team to train for 18 months.”
! While Sampson said he was 
.Im p re s s e d  w ith  th e  S S C  
grounds, he said that there were 
^several Im provem ents that 
! would have to be made, most 
'notably the upgrading of the 
surface of two of the fields. But 
he and county representatives 
both said that wouldn't present a 

; problem.
"Th e y are allowing us a lot of 

input Into what needs to be done 
and the design of the facility." 
said Sampson. "It truly can 
become a world-class facility."

Jack Wert, director of Tourist 
D e velopm ent for S em inole  
County and the chairman of the 
Training Site Organizing Com 
mittee, said that the county Is 
giving the USSF carle blanche In 
determining what needs to be 
dune and I tow they want it done.

"Basically, we've told them.

you could do," he observed.
Simpson expressed concern

SsrsntoffisJsi
with fees to be placed on vacant 
lots." he said, "I think it isn't 
equitable to leave that out."

TibUer explained that he was 
presently drafting a proposal on 
the vacant property as an addl* 
tlon to the ordinance. " I  should 
have that ready to be placed on 
the agenda for the first meeting 
in June," he commented.

C o m m is s io n e r P au l L o v - 
estrand questioned If the ordi
nance would give any credit to 
businesses on S.R. 434 which 
utilised a drainage system cre
ated by the Departm ent of 
Transportation."

TibUer responded that it would 
not. "Th a t was build before the 
1968 developments there." he 
sa id . " A n d  o u r o rd in a n c e  
specifies a system must be city 
approved, which this Is not." He 
said it would o ily  effect a few

small businesses." 
C o m m issio n e r Fre d  Pearl 

I to i

er Rex Anderson. The  vote on 
the proposal was four to one, 
wtth Lovestrand voting in the 
negative.

IA
er a proposal for a second 

new pit in their area. The  pit Is 
sought by White Construction 
Co., a Chiefland, Fla. company 
building the northern section of 
t h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
e xp re ss w a y. T h e  proposed 
White pit is on a 16.8-acre site 
west of South Sanford Avenue 
and south of Pine Way.

Monday. White submitted an 
application for another pit on a 
39-acre site owned by Joe Baker 
and other heirs of the C.W . 
B a k e r fa m ily , sa id  Q ln n y  
Markley. The site is located east 
of South Sanford Avenue about 
one-quarter mfie and north of 
Pine Way. The proposal Is to 
excavate 631,160 cubic yards erf 
material to create a lB.Bwcre pit, 
said Markley. •

The  proposal Is under staff 
review ana has been scheduled 
for a June  3 staff meeting, 
a lthough M arkley said two 
weeks may not allow adequate 
time for staff review,

Olenn Bemantsin. director of 
the county Development Review 
Division, said said the 1969 
study should address the same 
concerns of the North Lake 
Jesup residents.

in  i u  y <f x a  ' i t "

T .

‘Tell us want you want and 
need, and we'll build It.'" said 
Wert.

While the available expansion 
space and cooperative attitude 
are the main planks in the 
county’s platform to land the 
training site, the package being 
presented —  and considered by 
the USSF —  Includes all of 
Central Florida. Indeed, the en
tire state.

Roger T .  Blghouse, 48. En* 
dicott Place, Oviedo, died Satur
day, May 16. at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Born Nov. 
18. 1946, In Cleveland, he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1961. He was a general manager 
and a member of Tuskawllla 
Presbyterian Church. He was 
active In the Quarter Midget 
Racing in Ocoee, a Formula race 
car driver and raced at the 24 
Hours of Daytona and 12 Hours 
ofSebrtng.

Survivors include wife. Karen; 
son, Justin. Oviedo; daughter. 
Nicola Woranop, Oviedo; father. 
Bob Blghouse, Cleveland; sister. 
Gayle, Chicago.

B a ld w ln -F a lrc h lld  Fu neral 
Home. Ooldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

May 17, at South Seminole 
C o m m u n ity  Hospital. Long- 
wood. Bom March 19, 1904, in 
Covington, Ky., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1968. She was 
a retired telephone operator and 
homemaker. She was a member 
of Lake M ary Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors Indude daughter. 
Jo a n n  W yrick , Lake M ary; 
brothers, Harold BUck. Tucson. 
Arts., Edward Blick. Florence, 
K y„ Hiram BUck. Covington; one 
granddaughter and one great- 
granddaughter.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida, Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

of being a hotspot of youth 
soccer." said Sampson. 'There's 
that grassroots appeal of soccer

’Florida has a strong^ history 

ifBpaoti
tat grassroots 

already In place."
Another consideration is being 

on the Atlantic Coast, improving 
the access to Europe and South 
America, where the U.8. Na
tional Team would travel to play 
a great nu^ority of its games.

On a more local level, one of 
the points emphasised by Team 
Seminole is the friendlier finan
cial climate than that of Los 
Angeles or Dalps. two other 
cities bidding to become the new 
home of the USSF.

"When we took them on a tour 
of the area, we showed them 
$280,000 homes that would go 
fo r $ 1 . 2 8  m ill io n  In  L o s  
Angeles." said Wert. “ One of the 
important considerations for the 
USSF coming here Is our lower 
cost of living."

Wert and the rest of Team 
Seminole also showed that they 
are capable of working within 
the timetable dictated by the 
USSF.

With the 1994 World Cup now 
about two years away, the USSF 
wants to pick a new home and 
gel situated quickly so that the 
national team can begin training 
continuously later this year.

W illiam Robert Dodds. 82. 
1886 Maguire Road. Ocoee, died 
Wednesday. May 13. at Ocoee 
Health Care Center. Bom May 2. 
1910. in  Newton. Iowa, he 
moved to Centra] Florida in 
1967. He was a design engineer 
and inventor. He was a member 
of the Quakers and U  A . Cavalry.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Martha Nunn. Orlando, Carol. 
Los Angeles, Phoebe. Chrls- 
Uansburg, Va., Lisa Camilla. 
New H am p sh ire , Mercedes. 
Elmira. N.Y.; son, Earle. Old 
Bridge. N .J.; four grandchildren.

O ra m k o w  Fu n e ra l H om e. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Robert Henry Ttscher Sr.. 68, 
7232 Grove Ave., Ooldenrod. 
died Sunday, May 17. at his 
residence. Bom Sept. 29, 1923, 
In Cincinnati, he moved to 
Central Florida in 1981. He was 
a small engine mechanic and a 
Presbyterian. He was an Arm y 
veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Betty 
M.; sons, Robert J r .. Winter 
Park, Michael. Orlando; daugh
ter. Janet Rose, Ooldenrod; 
seven grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

George Elliott Fisk. 88. 1080 
High Po Int Loop. Longwood. 
died Sunday. May 17. at his 
residence. Bom Sept. 13. 1903. 
in Kent. Wash., he moved to 
Central Florida this year. He was 
a retired master technician and a 
Christian. He was a member of 
American Legion and the Local 
Electrical Union I I .  He was a 
Navy veteran of World War I and 
World War II.

Survivors include brothers. 
Frank and Ed. both of Vashon. 
Wash.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

Mary Washington. 78, 3211 S. 
State Road 427. Altam onte 
Springs, died Saturday. May 16, 
at Para Lake Health Care Center. 
Winter Park. Bam Aug. I. 1913. 
in Fairfield. B.C.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1989. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
M acedonia Baptist C h u rc h . 
EatonviUe.

S u rv ivo rs  Include sisters. 
Annie Bell Bolden. Altamonte 
S p r i n g s .  J o h n n i e  M a e  
Buchanan. Baitknore: brothers. 
Willie Sawyer. Fairfield. Charlie 
Coleman. Eaton vtlle.

Brinoon's Funeral Home. O r
lando. in charge of arrange
ments.

COLLINS FLORIST
"Flow trtScetu With Love"

Mabel Loomis. 88. 291 Third  
St.. Lake Mary, died Sunday.

It  Has
m - m

Semanlsln said the study was 
perform ed by hom eowners, 
school officials, engineers and 
other Interested people,

"W e had people from a wide 
range of areas." Semanlsln said.

Fo llo w in g  the stu dy, the 
c o m m itte e  re c o m m e n d e d  
changes to the county borrow pit 
ordinance which were substan
tially adopted. The new ordi
nance requires b o rrow  pit 
applicants to perform surveys of 
soils near the pit to determine 
groundwater (lows. The  ordi
nance also requires the applicant 
to survey the immediate area for 
wells to determine potential 
impacts of the pits.

But Lee Voorhcea, president of 
Geneva Citzens Association and

a member of the county's bor
row pit committee, said the 
committee members with the 
most technical skills were the 
borrow pit owners themselves. 
Voorhcea said the committee 
never studied the Impacts of
pits, but concentrated on chang 
Ing the county * 
nance to address resident's
concerns about safety, noise and 
other factors.

"We didn't get into any envi
r o n m e n t a l  I s s u e s ."  s a id  
Voorhcea. "There were no engi
neering aspects."

Voornees supports the call for 
a borrow pit study.

"T h e y 're  m aking decision 
without sound study." Voorhcea 
said.

Lights-
spread
eltmlni

IA
of the lights but It doesn't 

Inate the brightness.
L ig h t  poles at the  U .S . 

Highway 192 exit to Kissimmee 
are’ sughtiy shorter, but they 
allow dark spaces between the 
pools of light.

"Your eyes can't adjust to

that." Lavette said.
Lavette said the team toured 

neighborhoods dose to the In
terchange. He said the lights can 
be seen from yards or homes 
close by. but he doubts they can 
be seen from inride homes.

"They'll get used to It." sold 
Lavette. "A  year from now. I 
don't think they'll notice It."
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The Seminole Miph School baeebait town was 
honored by the Sonford City Commission during 
Monday evening's meeting. Msmbsn of the 
team include: Anthony Roberts. Cory Gochea, 
Todd Braden. Tony Duncan. Jemmy LaStt, Ryan 
Ortez. Jeremy Chunet, Philip King, Scott

Ferguson. Matt Diemer. Terry Tillis. Dane 
Eckstein. Mat Freeman. John Uspermg. Robbie 
Morgan. John Williams. Oumn Byrd and Demi 
Beamon. Coaches honored were: Mike Powers. 
Kenny Broern, Erwin McPherson and Rod 
Ferguson.

The Sanford Oty Commission also honored Bernard Sparrow. Brent Deeae. Jaff Ingram, 
members of the Seminole High School track Gareth Forde. Gary Rowe. Britt Henderson and 
team. Runners wcognizad included, from left to Carlo White. Coach Ken Braumen was also 
nght Andre Scott Anthony Neal, Cory Wileon. named as an honoree.

Why Bank, 
With Strangers?

Announcing the arrival of

SECURITY NATIONAL
A community bank dedicated to providing an 

exceptional level of service

We have assembled 
some of the finest people in Sanford 

to serve as Board of Directors 
for our Sanford Location.

S a n fo rd  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs

John Mercer - Chairman 
George W. Edwards 
Jack L Greene 
Kenneth McIntosh

J. Tbdd Williams - President

Clyde Robbie Robertson 
Dora Lee Russell 
Herbert Stentstrom 
John Wimbish

Dan Bruder - Loan Officer

loeeSECURITY NATIONAL. 
OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL!

* 5 Star Rating * Bauer Financial Reports, Inc. • A-Rated • ShtshunofT

U.$. SAVINGS BONDS tgr
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Please call Todd or Dan a t774-6300 to open an account

OPENING  
JUNE 1992

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
SANFORD 

201N. ParkA venue 
Sanford, FL S2771 

(407) 330-6301

OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE;

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

<407) *TO«)00

SECURITY NATIONAL RANK 
ORANGE COUNTY 

2SS N. Orlando Avenue 
Maitland. F t  92751 

(40?) 740*900

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
BREVARD COUNTY

(407)
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Poll critics spread blame, pollsters answer
Associated Press Writer

S T . PETERSBURG —  Pollsters are taking 
notice or critics who say seir-servlng marketing 
research and an explosion of political polls get too 
much attention.

"It hasn't been hard to find people In the 
research business who readily concede there's a 
lot of Junk masquerading as Btudlcs these days," 
snld Cynthia Crosscn. who Investigated the 
survey Industry for The Wall Street Journal. "Of 
course, It’s always the other guy."

' Instead or polls being a quest Tor truth, ‘many 
: today are little more than vehicles for pitching a 
.'product or opinion." Crossen said In a speech 
! Sunday at the annual meeting of the American

Association for Public Opinion Research.
Christopher Hitchens. Washington editor of 

Harper's Magazine. said polls no longer Just 
measure public opinion, but Influence It.

Leading pollsters Invited this criticism and 
listened Intently because their profession Is 
perpetually at the mercy of the kindness of 
strangers: More people than ever are unwilling to 
take time to answer surveys.

"We need to face the problem squarely and 
solve It,” Norman Bradbum. director of the 
National Opinion Research Center, said In a 
speech Monday marking the end of his term as 
president of the pollsters' professional associa
tion.

James Bcnlngcr. a University of Southern 
California professor who Invited Crossen and 
Hitchens, said public confidence In surveys will

erode If people feel they are being spoon-fed 
cooked data —  even if the numbers are pulled 
from legitimate polls.

Likening such partial results to campaign 
sound bites, Stanford University professor 
Herbert Clark dubbed them "poll bites."

As examples of self-serving polls, Crossen cited 
a study sponsored by Chrysler that found test 
drivers preferred Chryslers to Toyotas and one 
sponsored by the paper bag Industry that found 
shoppers prefer paper bags.

Other Junk polls are based on tiny samples or 
self-selected groups or have loaded questions, 
pollsters say.

Crossen said editors push reporters to get 
statistics, even from sloppy studies. Even more 
troubling, she said, reporters and editors promise 
good, uncritical play for studies promised as

exclusives.

Sheldon Gawaiscr, a polling consultant for both 
marketers and the media, said It Is the reporter's 
responsibility to treat an advocacy poll critically.

"If you gol any other Information hum someone 
who has a vested Interest, you're going to treat 
that Information differently than iryou get It from 
a subject that's independent." Gawaiscr said.

Harry O'Neill, vice chairman of the Roper 
Organization, said a few reporters have learned to 
differentiate between good polls and bad, but 
many have not. It Is the polling company's 
responsibility to make sure an advocacy group 
releases Its data completely and accurately, "but 
once the media get hold of It. that's where my 
control ends." he said.

Walk

Lawrence 
Welk, 89, 
dies at home
Associated Press Writer_________

; LOS ANGELES —  Lawrence 
>Wclk, the "wunnerful, wun- 
jn e rfu l"  cham pagne m usic 
‘master who struck up his band 
[with “ ah-one, an' ah-two" for a 

eneratlon of T V  viewers, has 
Sled at 89.

Welk had pneumonia and died 
'Sunday night at his home In 
S a n t a  M o n i c a ,  s a i d  
s p o k e s w o m a n  B e r n i c e  
McOeehan.

"The  Lawrence Welk Show," 
ran for 30 years, until 1982, and 
continues today In reruns. Welk 
stopped performing In 1989.

Welk. who accompanied his 
orchestra on the accordion and 
waltzed with his Champagne 
L «d y  singer, never wavered frqm 
the bouncing, effervescent 
ptualc he began playing 
young man In his native North 
Dakota. •* — -
! T o  m any, his wholesome 
formula was hopelessly square, 
put It worked. Swing, rock ‘n* 
yoll, bebop, progressive and 
other pop genres came and 
Went, but Welk held hls status 
Among mostly older fans.
; "We try to please our au
dience." he said In 1964. "We 
try to bring U some Joy. happi
ness and relaxation and always 
to be in good taste —  the kind of 
entertainment that should come 
Into the home."
! Hls "Champagne Music." and 
|he phrases "Ah-one, an* ah- 
w o" and "wunnerful. wun- 

ul" In' hls German accent 
e part of the nation's 

lexicon. The show's theme song 
or half Its run was "Bubbles In 
the Wine."

The sunny orchestra leader 
' the country for 25 years 

rore hitting it big with a T V  
appearance In Los Angeles in 
1951. After two years of high 
a  tings there, the show was 
licked up by ABC.

"The  Lawrence Welk Show" 
an on ABC for 16 years, ending 
n 1971. After that, it was 
tyndicated on 248 stations In 
he United States and Canada 
m ill 1982 —  1.542 perfor- 
nances In all.

Welk assembled a stable of 
nostly unknown but always 
vhoicsome talent. Members of 
its "musical family" who were 
vlth him from the first T V  
teason to the last Included 
Mutophonlst Dick Dale, accordi

onist Myron Floren and singer 
film Roberts.

Am ong the most popular 
hows were the Christm as 

tale during which musl- 
Ians, sin ge rs.a nd  dancers 

_ t their families on stage 
caroling and gifts.

Off stage, he was a stern 
'. He was reputed to 

tight-fisted with salaries. He 
‘ original Champagne Lady 

Lon in 1959 for showing 
too much knee" on camera, 

the Lennon Sisters, among 
show's most famous acts, 
a decade later amid reports 

friction with their boss.
Welk listened to hls viewers.

_  track of what perform- 
got the most fan mall —  and 

[ sure they were featured.
"He was really on the pulse of 
» audience. We did three tours 
year to find out what the 

“*ple wanted to hear." said 
»by Burgess, a dancer on the 
w from 1961 to 1982. "They 

to be able lo feel that they 
I dance along with us.”

When it a m  
to service

where do you let up? If 

you promise to deliver 

service, where do you 

stop? When do you 

f  decide that such-and- 

such doesn't matter? Or so-and-so isn't important? The 

answer is, you don't. The answer is that when it comes to 

service, everything matters. A smile. A pen with ink in it. 

A convenient location. A human being to answer your 

questions. 24 Hour Banking Machines that are reliable. 

Simplified mortgage applications. Help for first-time 

home owners and for refinancing. Individualized savings Vv

programs. Customized checking accounts. The readiness 

to loan five hundred dollars and the ability to lend 50 

million. But always with the wisdom and farsightedness 

to lend responsibly. Because, when it comes to service, we 

never forget that the most valuable service we provide 

is to safeguard your money. To watch it. Protect it. And 

help you to help it grow. After all is 

said and done, there is ultimate

ly a very good reason why 

we can guarantee the service 

we offer. We're First Union, 

and when it comes to service,

11 is

everythin! 
matters.:

SANFORD OFFICE: 101 East First Street • 330-7266

01992 Fine Union Corporation Branch Office* Stalewulc Mcmlrr I'D IC
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B yJA C K tC H A LU P A X
Associated Prtss Writer ,

TA LLA H A S S EE ' ± ' Abdlishlng 
(he slate game board for allow
ing the hunting of Florida's 
threatened black bear would 
going too far. a lawmaker 
But he still Intends to tight the 
panel's decision In other ways.

" M y  in itia l reaction was 
perhaps an overreaction, an an* 
gry reaction." Sen. Winston 
"B ud" Gardner, chair of the 
Senate Appropriations Commit* 
tee. said Monday.

T w o  weeks ago, G a rd n er 
called for the abolition of the 
state Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission after the board 
voted to continue to allow hun
ting of the Florida black bear.

Gardner, a hunter, had pro* 
posed a ban of black beat 
hunting In the spring legislative 
session but held off because the 
Issue was pending before the 
game commission.

G a rd n e r said M onday he 
would continue his effort to 
enact a ban on black 
hunting.

H e  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  t h  
Legislature could face legal pro* 
blems If It were to try to enact 
such a ban because, according 
the state constitution, that tv* 
sponsiblllty Is assigned to the 
game commission. But. he aaid, 
he could Instead seek to impose 
a fee for the killing of each bear.

Although some have aug* 
gested a *78,000 tag. Gardner 
said he thought *10,000 might 
be more reasonable.

All these Issues could be dealt 
w ith d u rin g  .Ju n e 's  special 
session on the budget. Gardner 
said.

Bobby B ra n tly . executive 
director of the game com 
mission. said the *10,000 tag or 
stamp an obvious attempt to get 
around the commission's stance 
on bear hunting.

Hunting of Florida's black 
bear, believed to number any
where from 400 to I.BOO, Is 
allowed a few weeks of each year 
In three North Florida locations.

The subspecies was declared 
threatened by the state board In 
1074. but staff biologists for the 
commission said earlier this 
month that continued hunting 
did not threaten the bears* 
survival.

The U.5. Fish and Wildlife 
Service In January said the 
Florida black bear warranted 
Inclusion on the federal listing of 
threatened animals but would 
not be added because of a 
backlog or other threatened 
species.

Gardner. D*Tllusvllle, said 
Monday the state game board 
served a very good purpose but 
that some changes were needed.

First of all. an appeal 
needs to be created.

M B I t M M M H N I

Lawmakers to debate
Legislature may expand or restrict bingo

■yAeooelatod Press________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  T w o  
proposed bingo bills are al
r e a d y  In the w o r k s  as 
lawmakers prepare for a new 
d e b a t e  n e x t  m o n t h  on 
whether to regulate the game 
or let play remain virtually 
unrestricted.

One. sponsored by Rep. Ed 
Mealy. D-West Palm Beach, 
could v irtu a lly  wipe out 
commercial bingo, restricting 
hours of operation and the use 
of commercial halls.

Another bill, drafted by 
Rep. Ron Sliver. D-North 
Miami Beach, would let com
mercial bingo halls operate 
seven days a week.

Florida's bingo regulations 
arc to expire In two weeks, 
but action Is expected at the 
start of the June 1-10 special 
legislative session to extend 
them by 3 0 days.

Silver and other foes of the 
Healy bill say It would be a 
severe financial blow to many 
charitable organizations that 
depend on commercial halls 
to operate their bingo games 
because they don't have facili
ties of their own.

"Many of the charities who 
rely on this for a main source 
or revenue will certainly be 
hurling.”  said Cheryl Naylor, 
deputy director of the state 
d i v i s i o n  of p a r i - m u t u e l  
wagering.

Am erican Red Cross of 
Bradenton, for example, relics 
on commercial hall bingo for 
12 percent of Its *220.000 
annual budget.

"1 pray that It doesn't ga 
away," said Roberta Omlor. 
the Red Cross chapter's exec
utive director. "Th e  govern
ment Is not going to be able to 
replace It."

The Legislature didn't agree 
on b in g o  In Its re g u la r 
session. The House adopted 
the Healy bill, over objections 
from Silver and others. The 
Senate voted to return to 
bingo regulations of 1990. 
b e f o r e  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
legislative reforms.

Those changes, enacted In 
1991, were aimed at preven
ting commercial operators 
from skim m ing excessive 
profits from the games, but 
non-profit groups said the 
restrictions were too harsh.

Healy said he hopes for a

compromise In the special 
session, but lie said neither he 
nor Silver has budged.

"Y o u  Just can’t accom
modate the guy. He wants 
Vegas." he said of Silver. "I 
Just want it to be the way the 
law has always been ... a 
game permitted for those 
raising funds for charity.*'

Silver said his bill will move 
the debate along by In 
corporating many changes 
from the Healy bill, such as 
requiring licensing fees, crim
inal checks and annual re
ports from bingo operators, 
but will still let commercial 
halls make a profit.

Frank Mlrabella. a lobbyist 
representing the Florida 
Bingo Association, said he 
thinks there's support In the 
House for his group's position. 
In favor of legislation that 
allows for commercial opera
tions.

Whether the Senate will go 
along Is anyone’s guess, 
Mlrabella said. "I'd  expect 
something a lot fairer than 
what Healy was proposing 
and something along the tines 
of what we were recommen
ding."

8*n. Winston

Gardner backs 
off abolition 
of commission

Honors go to Boys— Girls Club
B y men o n *  a u f
Hsrald Staff Writer

The Boys ft Girls Clubs of Central Florida have 
been given a national honor. The organlzalon 
received a Gold Award for Marketing and 
Communications.

According to Communications Director Nana 
Grampp. "We were honored during our national 
convention In Washington. D.C. last week, for our 
work In publicity and media relations during the 
time period of September 1990 through August 
1991."

The award was given by the national parent 
organization, the Boys ft Girls Clubs of America.

Grampp explained, "We submit annual reports 
on whal we have done, and scrapbooks of the 
total local operation, which are Judged on the 
national level. "Since we play such an Important 
role In the lives of thousands of youth and their 
families," she sold, "we ore very happy to know 
that information on what we are doing ts getting 
out to our local people who are vital to our 
efforts."

The total Central Florida organization consists 
of seven branch operations, most of them In the 
Orlando area.

Only one Is In Seminole County. The West 
Sanford Branch Is located at 919 S. Persimmon 
Ave.
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CO R AL OABUCS —  H en 's  a familiar scenario: 

the Miami Hurricanes lacing Notre Dame with a 
chAR iD lociAhloM ftUke.

It could happen again thla weekend. Top- 
ranked Miami and the No. 17 Fighting Irish, 
arch-rivals In football, are part of the six-team 
Atlantic Regional to be hasted by the baseball 
Hurrtcanea.
_  The  Hurrtcanea (49-7) will open at 7:30 p.m. 
E D T  Friday againat unranked Maryland- 
Baltimore County (37-11).

Florida was awarded the top aeed In the East 
Regional and w fl open Thursday at 7:30 against 
Rider!1933).

CASSELBERRY -  The Paddy McGee "Mice" 
lot a scare Monday night, but recovered In Ume 
o win Its 12th straight game. 11-9 over the 

Rebellettes In Women's Class C  Springs Softball 
League action at Red Bug Park.

The "Mice" defeated the Rebdlcttes 204) the 
last time the two teams played, but they found 
themselves on the short end of a 9-8 score 
entering the seventh Inning.

The "Mice" took advantage of walks and 
smart, aggressive baserunning In the rally as 
Karen Kona had only hit of the Inning.

Jackie Janowlak and Mary Beth McCullough 
led the offense with two hits each. One of 
McCullough's hits was a home run. while 
Janowlak had three RBI. April Stoner and 
Theresa Walburger contributed three runs 
scored each.

The win, coupled with an Aqua Tu rf  loss, 
clinched the league title for the “ Mice" as they 
have a four game lead with three games left. 
There will be no games next week, but the 
"Mice" will return to the field June 1st for a 
7:30 p.m. game with O-Bat.

Spring football achadulo
SANFORD -  Seminole High School will hold 

Its annual Spring Orange and Black Intersquad 
game this Friday night. May 22nd at 7 p.m. at 
Thomas E. Whlgham Field. Admission will be 
•2 or the donation of a box of laundry detergent.

It was also announced that the Spring Football 
Jamboree will be Friday. May 29th at Thomas 
E. Whlgham Field starting at 7 p.m. Admission 
will be S3.

The first and second quarters will have Lake
Mary playing Lake Brantley, Oviedo and Lake 
Howell will square off In the third quarter. 
Seminole will face Lake Howcil In the fourth

and Seminole and Oviedo will play the 
and final quarter. *

quarter 
fifth ant

« r  ^ t  *▼ t '

UCF Mt to Join TAAC
ORLANDO —  The Trans American Athletic 

Conference will add a new member when It 
Indudes the University of Central Florida to its 
lineup, the school announced Mcxiday.

The conference will have nine schools with

Smta^t5t? CoiSjff oCrhwii s£nWrv^S

Florida Stale (41-19) was seeded second In the 
South II Regional and will open Thursday at 7 
p.m. against Western Carolina (41-19-1). Stetson 
(39-19) also earned a berth and will play 
Stanford (37*21) In Tallahassee at 11 a.m. 
Thursday.

Jordan it NBA MVP again
CHICAGO —  Michael Jordan won the NBA 

Moot Valuable flayer award, the seventh player 
to earn the honor at least three times.

The Chicago star received 90 of 96 first-place 
votes and 900 paints from a nationwide panel of

Portland's Clyde Drexler finished second with 
12 first-place votes and 591 points, while San 
Antonio's David Robinson was third with two 
firsts and 337 points.

0 9  p.m . -  T N T .  NBA Playoffs. Eastern 
Conference Finals: Cleveland Cavaliers at 

l.CL)

inals clinch division
Knights of Colum bus join Rotary Royals in city series

SANFORD —  The champions are back.
The defending City Champion Knights of 

Columbus Cardinals collected their third straight 
"m ust" win Monday evening at Sanford Memori
al Stadium to claim the National Division title of 
the Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball League.

The Cardinals scored seven runs In the top of 
the sixth Inning to break a 6-6 tie and went on to 
mash the Moose Lodge Pirates 17-7 In a game 
that was suspended from April 8th.

The game brought to a close a very competitive 
regular season and set up a best-of-three City 
Championship series between the Cardinals and 
the . Rotary Club Royals, who clinched the 
American Division earlier.

The series could be a dog fight as in the only 
game between the two teams this season resulted 
In an 11-10 victory for the Cardinals, who scored

the winning run In the bottom of the seventh 
Inning.

The City Championships will start today at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium. Because the lights 
are not working at the stadium the starting time 
has been moved back to 5:30 p.m. in hopes of 
getting the complete seven Inning game played 
before dark.

Game two of the series will be played 
Thursday, also at 5:30 p.m.. with the third game, 
If necessary, being played next Wednesday, May 
27th at 5:30 p.m.

The final standings In the National Division 
showed the Cardinals winning with a 12-1 
record. Trailing the winners were the Pirates 
(11-2). the Hungry Howie Cubs (4-9) and the 
Templeton Roofing Expos (1-12).

The Royals claimed the American Division 
with a 9-4 mark. Completing the division were 
the Klwanls Club Orioles (8-7). the Woodman of 
the World A's (5-7) and the Security National 
Bank Blue Jays (3-9).

When the Pirates knocked the Cardinals from 
the ranks of the unbeaten with a 14-11 victory 
last Wednesday and then clobbered the Expos 
194 last Saturday, the Pirates (11-1) had two 
game lead on the Cardinals (9-1 Jin the division.

That meant the Cardinals had to beat the Cubs 
In their final regular season game and then 
knock off the Cubs and Pirates In games that 
were suspended by darkness earlier In the 
season.

And the Cardinals did Just that, beating the 
Cubs 12-2 In the regular game, scoring 12-runa 
In the bottom of the fifth Inning to blast the Cubs 
25-13 In the suspended game (the game had been 
called with the score 13-13 on April 16th) and 
□ f  -  - -

Four teams 
move to top 
of Y.M.C.A.

SANFORD —  Their are no un
defeated teams left In the Seminole 
County Y.M .C .A . (Young Men's 
C h ris tia n  A ssociation) 3 -o n -3  
Basketball League.

But the Raiders, The  Tragic, the 
B-Busters and the fledators are all 
as dose as you can get as the four 
teams each have 191 records after 
five weeks.

The league plays a best-of-three 
game senes to 15 points each 
Sunday night at the Lakevlew 
Middle School Gymnasium. The 
league has three divisions with the 

pfon being decided by the 
wtth the best winning per-

Marv rsnoonli efl Its track 
with in

PBUHOMF vvvpil*
Bovs' taam winnara (too ohoto) 

(front raw, tatt to right) 
Platt (Cross Country taam 

captain), Johan Atmoron (Moat 
B trtiftsrtift TamM White (Moat- 
Valuabla, Flald Bvonta), D .J. 
Lawia (Moat VakuMa), (book row, 
loft to right) Dodd King (Taam 
Playoff, Jamas Davis (Most lm- 
provad) and Alonzo Brundldga 
jCoachaa Award).

Girls' taam winnara (bottom 
photo) wort: (Front row, loft to

r  Shawn iakloy (fiophomors 
Valuabla), Christina Olson 

(Moat Valuabla Distanoa Runnar), 
MPlans Koch Bloat Tanacious) 
(m id d le  row , loft to rig h t) 
Shannon Cook (Moot VatuaMs), 
Ranaa Frank (Frashman Moat 
Valuabla), Amy Downs (Sopho
more Most Impmvad),
Bonck (Boostsr Club Award), 
(back row, twft to right) Btaoay 
Gray (Moat Dsdfoatad), tskah 
Booths (Moat VffuaMe Sprtntor) 
and Jsaalea Payno (Managst).

The  Raiders' 10-1 record gives 
them a lead In the 10-team A  
Division with a 90.91 percent win
ning percentage.

Trailing the Raiders In the A 
DtvMon with a winning percentage 
over 90-percent are: T B D  (9-2. 
90.00). Shot Happens (9 5 . 94.29). 
the Lake Mary Bulla (74.93.94). the 
Rutin'n Rebels (9-5. 54.55) and the 
X-Men (7-9.53.96).

Completing the A  Division are 
Darrow Family Chiropractic (5-7. 
41.97). A  W O (99 , 39.49) and the 
StabteUsers and Main Mne Electric 
(both 910.0.00).

The  Tragic and the B-Buatera* 
191 records have given the two 
teams a full two-game lead over the 
neat of the 19-team B Division.

Completing the top 10 in the B 
Dtvtston are NW A <93. 75.00) third, 
T R W , the Bom blnos and T h e  
Islanders (all 9 4 . 96.97) tied for 
fourth. The  Rough Boys (7-4,83.84)- 
seventh. A tr Post (8-5, 81.54) 
eighth. State Farm (9 6 . 54.55) 
ninth and T B D  and the Over Weight 
Lovers (both 7-9, 53.85) tied fo r 

' 10th. :
Also in the B Division are T K O ' 

(9 9 . 42.99). the Fat Boys (4-9. 
33.33), the Predators (2-8, 20.00), 
the Over Achievers and the Rookies 
(both 1-10. 9.09) and The Par- 
rotheads and Class Break Billiards 
(both 910,0.00).

The C  Division Is the closest of the 
three as four teams are within 

of the dtvtston lead. The  
lead the division with 

Uielr 191 record. But the Jayhawks 
(9 2 . 81.82) and the Oreos and 3 Be 
Jam m ln (both 92.90 .00) are within 
hailing distance of the lead In the 
12-team dlvslon

After the top four there la a large 
gap In the standings in the division
as only two mare teams. Rain Man 
(9 4 . 90.00) and the Lakeshore 
Legends (9 5 . 54.55) have over a 
.500winning percentage.

Rounding out the C  Division are 
Med-Pfex (5-7, 41.97). the Bad 
Apples and Help (both 3-8. 27.27), 
Da Bums and the Brick Masons 
(both 2-9. 20.00) and The Am atlng 
Individuals (2-9.18.18).

Ken Rummel, Cafe Sorrento cruise to wins
S A N F O R D  -  K en  R u m m e l 

Chevrolet and Cafe Sorrento pu lfil 
easy wins In Sanford Recreation 
Department Men's Monday Night 
Super C  Spring Softball League 
action at Chase Park to Increase 
their advantage In the league.

Ken Rummel remained unbeaten 
wtth a 12-0 triumph In five-innings 
o v e r  w i n l e s s  M c C o rm ic k  A

Just a game the leaden wtth 
a 2 1 4  thrashing of Lake Mary Pub. 
also In five Innings.

Ken Rummel stands at 4-0, while 
Cafe Sorrento la 9 1 , Lake Mary Pub 
1-3 and McCormick A  Associates 
0 4 .

There will be no games next week 
in observance of the Memorial Day 
holiday. On June 1. McCormick A 
Associates will challenge Cafe Sor
rento at 8:30 p.m. and Ken Rummel 
will battle Lake Mary Pub at 7:30 
p.m.

Ken Rummel got off to a slow 
atari, only leading 2-0 after three 
innings. But a four run fourth 
Inning and another four run fifth 
endedthe game by the 12-run rule.

D o in g  the dam age for Ken 
Rummel were team manager Mark 
Rusal (triple, double, three runs). 
Mike McLohon (double, single, two 
runs. RBI). Terrell E rvin  (two 
singles, three RBI). Mark Aten and 
Derrell Ervin (two singles, one run 
and two RBI each) and PhlUlp 
Rothrock (two singles, run. RBI|.

Also hitting were Buddy Stump 
(single, two runs), Jim  Lamb and 
Mike Owens (one single, one run 
and one RBI each) and Chuck Lamb 
and Terry Rusal (one single each).

Stump, meanwhile, had a perfect 
game for two Innings and faced the

minimum number of batters, and 
had a no-hitler, for 414-innings. He 
only allowed one McCormick A  
Associates player. Dave Webster, to 
reach base twice, on a single and a 
walk, and only allowed one runner 
to reach second while tossing a 
three-hitter. Scotl Gold and Scott 
Huddleston had the other singles. 
□9s
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FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN YO UR  AREA, READ T H E  SAN FO R D  HERALD D AILY
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S T A T S  & STANDINGS
D O G S ]

Ftrttraca — MM. Di 11.97 
I C'l Nke Lady f.M M M  4.00
ICR'tOomlnator 4 M  140
1 Doodlln Dolly 4.41

o i h i  m .m  f  0 4 ) % .n  T  n-g-iiMOjo
4*0*4 roc* —  M44. Oi H U

1 Share Th# Load 7.N 1M 140
S Ski'i David 140 1.40
1 Bayou Koygar SJO

Q 11-71 M JI 7 (M l ff.M T  (M -ll 140.41 DO
( I I )  M.M

Third race— MM, Ci 4044 
I PD‘« Black Nln|a 1.40 1.40 MO
I Simple* E«ll 1.10 1.40
* Sabotn Ginger 1.40

O (M l U.M 7 (M l M.M T  (1-941 144.40 0
I I I H I M . N

Fevrlh race - 1 MO. Di 11.11 
I Omni Coll 1.40 MO l . »
S SJ Gegc 4.40 410
* Samiula Karen MO

O (M l II.M 7(1-11 U M T (1+411M0
Firm race-MOO, Bi 11.01 

1 Si Flak MO 4 40 1.M
4 DC High Noon 4 40 MO
5 Pay Sweety Teiey 14)

Q ( M l II.M 7 (M l  Q.M  T  (1+41IHOO
Siith race — MM. Oi M.M 

1 I'm A Truck In 1140 1J0 MO
1 ND* Karen lieu* MO 140
1 And Than Ad lot 140

G (M l IMO 7 0 H IM J O T (4-111 ItMOTM  
l ( l - i - l )  le tlgeM lM M

leeeeth race— MM, At 1M1
* Filth H MO 140 4 00
I Friendly Crane 4.40 440
1 Sum  Lime Wad 4.00
0  (M l 1040 7 (4-11 IMO T  (4-MI HtJO B 

(4-MI4M.lt
CigMh race— 1044, Ci W44

1 Tawny Dee 440 4.00 MO
IFondAEnerfy 040 1J0
4 Tap Tan 140

Q (1-111040 7 (M l SJO T  (1-MI IMO 
n m o  r a c e -(too. Di 11.n  

I  Pearl Lady 4140 11.40 1IJ0
4GuH‘t Luilone 1040 1140
1 Quick Kut 440

a (44) 1)440 7 (0-MO 4040 (AIM) IMO T  
(0-4-11 Oil M l 00(1-1 A 44) 1M04O 

10M race — MM, At I I 41 
I Ar|o Rate 1140 440 *M
1 Monkey Bey 441 441
4 U t  Kathy 440
0 (M l 1440 7 01-1) 10.40 T  (M 4 )

0-14-1)

. - .ViwLti t

Tim Raine* is a Sanford nattva and Samlnolo High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White Sox. Hla atata are 
for the 1992 season in the flrat column, personal-beat season 
totals In the second column end current career totals 
(including 1992 garnet) In the third column.

On Monday, Ralnee was l-for-4 end stole two bases, hla 11th 
and 12th, but the White Sox lost to the Kansas City Royals 6*1.

M U N I S  G A U G E
Cstsgory *92 bast earaar
Games............... 30 180 1,590
At-bats............... 118 647 8,030
Runs **••«« § ***** •«•***■ 20 133 1,058
Hits.................... 30 194 1,791
RBI ********************** 9 71 511
Doubles............. 7 38 300
Triples............... 2 13 89
Homs runs........ 1 18 102
Stasis................ 12 90 694
Average............. .254 .334 .297
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Memphlt 1, Greenville 1.1U game 
»Aemphli i . OreewvilleXlnd game 
Hunttvllle L  Blrm Ingham 1 
Cerailne a  Kneevilie 1

MemghieotQraenvilte 
Kneevilie a« Cera) Mo 
SIrmIngham at Hunt*villa
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10; RoherH. Cincinnati, 14; LewH. tan 
Frendece, 11; Hleen, Mienia, it; Pelhleldi. 
Montreal, It; Rlender* CMdnnetl. tO; Cent, 
Attente. N; Jehnren. New Vert. M.

TNchMg (tOecMewl 
twin, ten Frencieca. 44. M M . 1.11; 

ZSmHh. TlttvSurgh, 4-1. 4 0 . 144; OtovMe. 
Atlanta. 4-1. .1M. 14«; Oeherne, » .  Loud. 4-1 
441. 140; Beekle. CNcege. 4-1 441. 4.01; 
KHII1, Mentreal. 41 441, 1.10; Loftorto. ten 
Dlege. 4 1  441, 444; CendUftl. lee Angela*. 
4 1  441.141; Leihrandl. Atlanta. 41  441.

Knights of Columbus CardinSa third baseman 
Uoyd Dixon contributed a two-run alngla and 
played an axoallant defen a I ve game ea tha

Cardinals crushed tha Moose Lodge Pirates 17-7 
to advance to the Babe Ruth BaMball League City 
Championship M Sanford Memorial Stadium.
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then topping the Pirates Monday.
The Pirate* had the first crack 

at the lead Monday aa they had 
men on first and third with two 
out tn the bottom of the fifth 
inning when the game was 
suspended. But the Cardinal*' 
Richard Badger struck out the 
Pirates batter on a full-count to 
keep the game tied at 6 4 .

The game looked like It might 
remain tied In the top of the 
sixth when the Cardinals’ first 
batter grounded out and. after 
Byron Deeae walked, the second 
out was recorded on a tapper In 
front of the plate.

But J J .  Oil) walked and the 
runners moved up a base on a 
passed ball. Robert Randall then 
singled over first base to score 
Deeae and Olll with the go ahead 
run*.

Cornell Daniels followed with a

Pirate sixth with a single to 
right, the first hK of the game for 
the Ptratea. He stole second and 
was trying to steal third as Alex 
Acosta grounded to third. The 
Cardinals third baseman threw 
wildly to first and Beasley scored 
when the first baseman kicked 
the ball Into short right field.

The Cardinals avoided further 
damage when Dixon made a 
diving stop on a hard hit by 
Q ulntln  H unt and threw to 
second to retire Acosta. A  fly out 
and a strike out ended the

singles, four runs scored, one 
stolen base, two RBI), Stevens 
(one double, two singles, one run 
■cored, three stolen oases, three 
RBI) and Badgtr (one double, 
one single, one run scored, one 
RBI).

Also contributing were Ran
dall (two singles, two runs 
scored, one stolen base, two

inning. 
In I t

single to move Randall to second 
ana the runners moved up on a 
wild pitch. Lloyd Dtxen followed
with a sharp Mngle to 

Randall and Dank

Mi H4N,NowVwk.Sk 
IT ; Tuckstt, Mini 
Toronto. *4; OSsS,
Twants M.

SANnur, Taranto, S ; 
»;RK4tty,Now Vark.l»; 
M; TuchoN, MMnoaMa M; 
Mi Thomas. Odessa to 
M; Mock, MMnoHM.il

wiSTtan CMMtacttct 
Persons vaUMk

Twttwii ! lX ^n 3 ?tt tSStSnt4 tosh in  In  

TN

left to 
Daniels and

the rout wsa on.
Terrell Jackson walked and 

Dtxon and Jaclwon pulled off a 
f t U  s te a lb e fo y s  C ra ig

Now York

MinratnU  4. Toronto! II 
New York T, Csiltwnk I 
Boiton J, InMtto 1 
T*«o» J, Ctovotortol 
Miiwaukaef. OotraH I 
Oeklend I. Soitlmara 4 
Kontat City 0. nilfOM t

California (Olytovwi 04)
(Sondereen M l. T:Mpm  

Seattle (Swan I  f) M ~
r u p m .

Oeklend (Siuiwtki >1) at BMHmnra (I
I J). MSp.m.

Minn* tola I Manama* t-l) ot T(
IJ I .M J p m .

Taia*  (P a vlik  o-OI 4t Cleveland
(Armilrong M ), T: U  pm.

Milwaukee (Roblnnn 0-0) at Oetrait 
(TononoJ}), t llp  m.

Kama* City I Appier ) ) )  gt Chlceg*
(hough0 U .I  Otp m

NATIONAL LtA S U I

Pllliburgh 
SI. Loul* 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

It; Lofton. O n e  
it, Baton*. 

11; 4 ora Had

I to left to 
two more .runs. Stevens 

scored the final run of the inning 
on a single by Badger.

Ocorge Beadey opened the

In  the Cardinals' seventh 
Deeae walked end went all the 
way to third when a grounder oft 
the bat of Peterson was thrown 
wildly past second trying to get 
Deeae. GUI walked to load the 
bases and after a strike out. 
Daniels singled to score Deeae.

The Cardinal* then got a gift 
run when Dtxon struck out, out 
the ball got away from the 
P ira te s  c a tc h e r, a llo w in g  
Peterson to score. Jackson then 
completed the scoring with a 
two-run single to left to score QUI 
and Daniels.

Badger then pul the game 
away coaxing a grounder to 
third and then striking out the 
final two Pirates to close out the 
game.

Contributing to the Cardinals 
14-hit attack w oe Daniels (four

RBI), Jackson (two singles, one 
run scored, three stolen bases, 
three RBI), Dixon (one single, 
two runs scored, one stolen base, 
two RBI). Deeae and GUI (two 
runs scored each) and Peterson 
and Nicholas Barnes (one run 
scored each).

Other members of the winning 
Cardinals are Wesley Winkle, 
D o n n i e  H i n s o n .  J a s o n  
W llderm uth. Andy Heaberlln 
and Shelton Putaang.

Doing the- damage for the 
Pirates were George Beasley (one 
single, one run scored, one 
stolen base, one RBI). Mike 
Magner (two runs scored, one 
stolen base), Ryan Colgate (one 
run scored, two stolen bases) 
and Acosta. Gregg Lienbach and 
Shawn Green (one run scored 
and one stolen base each).
__Alao c o n t r ib u tin g  to - the 
Pintles offense vrere fe t G l 
and Jack Crumpton (one 
each). Hunt ana James Fields 
(two stolen basea each) and Tody 
Guandale (one stolen base).
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Softball'
Coatlnsea frm s f l | l  IB

Calc Sorrento scored three 
runs in each of the first two 
Innings lo lead 6-2, then broke 
the game open with a 13-run 
third Inning.

Contributing to a SO-hlt Cafe 
S o rren to  offense w era B ill 
Marino (triple, two tingles, three 
runs, two RBI). Kevin Julian and 
Rich Moreland tone triple, one 
single, two runs and two RBI

each) and Bubfaa Split (double, 
single, run, two RBI).

A l s o  c o n t r i b u t i n g  we r e  
Shannon Sharp (two singles, 
three runs, two RBI). Shannon 
S p ill  and S lu  Belock (Iw o  
singles, two runs and one RBI 
each). Dan Daugherty (tw o 
■Uudes, run, two RBI). Craig 
Split (triple. ( « o  tuna, RBI). Dave 
Oakes (single, two runs. RBI) 
and Mark Quick (single, run. Rowe (run)

RBI).

Providing the offense for Lake 
Mary Pub were Jeff Futreil (two 
singles). Vince Howard 
Denny Clayton font —

run each). A n t o n _______
two RBI). Ricky Ecks

te in . M ike  D ic k  and E r ie  
Johnson (one single each). W .L. 
Gracey (run. RBI) and

Look J&r your nam* tn  our 
elaaotfledo and WIN 2  
FREE MOVIE TICKETS!!f
H en's how you can win: Bach day 
one of our subacriber'a names will 
appear somewhere in a  line ad in the 
classified section, If It's your name.

of your choice a t Litchfield Cinemas. 
Ju s t ̂ i,tw your hchptf a t the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and eqfoy the show!

i
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“ One Moment At A  Tim e" 1* 
the theme for the evening of May 
30, 7:30 p.m. when 19 lovely 
y o u n g  ladles wi l l  present 
themselves with the poise and 
talent that they so gracefully 
display.

Th e  evening shall not be 
measured In Increments of 
hours, minutes or seconds, but. 
In the form of special moments. 
The young ladles from Central 
Florida's Seminole and Orange 
counties will display their many 
dreams and aspirations as they 
compete for the 1992 title of 
“ MissSweetheart Entourage."

The pageant has been a yearly 
project of the women of the New 
Bethel A .M .E. Church. Alta* 
monte Springs. The affair will be 
held at the W ymore Career 
Education Center Oymnatorium. 
Eatonvllle. A  donation of $3.90 
for the evening's pageant Is 
available at Beverly's Haircut- 
ting Service. Sanford Ave. Dona
tions also may be made to 
contestants and com m ittee 
members.

The following young ladles are 
aspiring to be crowned “ Miss 
Sweetheart Entourage." Other 
young ladles will be profiled next 
week.

Keyanta Ransom Is a student 
at Qreenwood Lakes Middle 
School. Lake Mary. She la a 
member of New Mt. Calvary 
M issionary Baptist C h u rch , 
Sanford, and her sponsors are 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie O. Holt. She 
Is the daughter of Oladyes 
Ramson.

Sandrta Taylor la a student at

Robert E. Lee Middle School, 
Orlando. She Is the daughter of 
Mllllneasa Taylor. Her sponsors 
are Toney and Jackie Demps. 
Sandrta la a member of New 
Hope Baptiat Church.

Trenlce Bryant la a student at 
Seminole High School. She Is theHigh! 

of Ldaughter of Loretta Mcjueen. 
Sanford. Her sponsors are A n 
derson and McGee Enterprises. 
Trenlce Is a member of The 
Church of Christ.

Angela Wiggins Is a student at 
Sanford Middle School. She is 
the daughter of Leonard and 
Joyce Smith. Her sponsors are 
the Rev. and Mrs. Hexeklah 
Rosa. Angela Is a member of Mt. 
Sinai Missionary Baptist Church.

Ealdarlna Myers Is a student at 
Sanford Middle School. She la 
the daughter of Earl and Angela 
Myers. Her sponsors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Steele. Indianapolis, 
Ind. Ealdarlna Is a member of 
the Hickory Avenue Church of 
Ood, Sanford.

M id i Will*

Kayanta Ransom

Alicia Wells Is a student at 
Sanford Middle School. She Is 
the daughter of Thcoble Jr . and 
Verilnda Wells. Her sponsor Is 
Roger Oardner of Sanford. Alicia 
la a member of New Life Word 
Center, Sanford.

Torititju Tlbeh

Toritscju Tlbch is a student at 
Lake Mary High School. She Is 
the daughter of Anthony and 
G ayle  Lew is, Sanford. Her 
sponsors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Smith.

1 < > <) k  I o  i I h i s  S y m b o l  
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100 ytart of family
Viola DaCutoa Maukltn, right, 
oslsbratad her 100th birthday 
a* tho eldest of four genera
tion* who gathered recently. 
Loft: Tommy Do* Fox, Jeannle 
Girard and Nathala* Fellln 
honor the lady bom In 1 M2.

San lord Herald. Ssnford. Florida -  Tuesday. May 19. 1992 -  *0

The following births have been recorded at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, Sanford:

Apr. t  -Kimberly A. Chalfant and Michael C. Kelly, Geneva, 
Old.

Apr. S -Amalia A. Lopez and Victor M. Hernandez, Oviedo, 
Old; Mildred Bailey, 8anford, boy; Shelia and David Covad, 
Oviedo, boy; Nadine A. and David R. Gascoyne, Longwood, boy; 
Sholla M. Hampton, 8anford, gld; Kaylla N. Givens and Hilton C. 
Mobley, Sanford, gld; Cheryl L. and Mark T. Rusal, Sanford, gld; 
Stacie Scott, 8anford, boy; Adda C. Taylor and Rodney M. 
Morrison. 8anford, boy.

People
Talented young ladies vie for crown
B f  MAR VA NAW KM S
Herald Columnist

SouthTYust Bank of Orlando 
Welcomes Customers of First 

Federal of Seminole To Its  
Seminole County Offices

RECEIVE TOUR FIRST ORDER 
OF CHECKS AT NO CHARGE 

WITH TOUR
SOUTHTRU8T CHECKING ACCOUNT

Offices located At:

611 W. Lake Mary BMJ. 
930-2300

(from Orlando dial 246-6060)

151

774

Help find ‘Best 
Dad’ in county
T h e  S a n fo rd  H e ra ld  Is 

searching for an area dad 
deserving of our annual 'Dad 
of the Year' title.

We need our readers to help 
by writing letters of nomina
tion, to be reviewed by our 
panel of Judgea.

Judging will be based on 
sincerity and clarity, with 
specific examples or anecdotes 
about why your nominee is a 
special dad a plus. Your 
nominee need not be your own 
dad.

Only residents of Seminole 
County are eligible to be 
n o m i n a t e d  b u t  t h e i r  
nominators need not live In 
Seminole County.

Here's how to enter: Write 
us a letter about a special dad, 
telling us why he's so special.

Letters should be typed or 
printed legibly. Include the 
n o m i n e e ' s  n a m e ,  street  
address, city, and daytime 
phone number at the top of 
your letter.

At the end of your letter 
Include your name address, 
daytlne phone number and 
age, If under 18.

Deliver or mall to "Dad of 
the Year." Sanford Herald, 300 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. Fla.. 
32771.

T h e r e  la no m a x i m u m  
length limit on letters.

Entries are due at the Herald 
office by 1 p.m., Friday, June 
12.

The top winners will be 
featured In the Father's Day 
edition of the Herald, Sunday. 
June 21.

Yawn should not be punishable offenae
ri I'm  a 42-year- 

old woman, working full-time 
outside my home. My second 
husband and I were blessed with 
our first baby who la now 7 
months old.

During the night I get up to 
check on the baoy, and I'm up 
every morning at 5:30 in order 
to fix breakfast for m y husband

and the baby. After working all 
(fay at the office, I come home, 
fix dinner, and there's always 
laundry and cleaning up to do. 
I'm  dead tired at the end of the 
day.

Well, one evening about three 
months ago, m y 68-year-old 

calledmother me to chat. I was

doing the listening (as usual), 
and in the middle of the conver
sation. I yawned, as I was tired. 
My mother aaid, "If you yawn 
again. I ’m going to hang up!

I thought she was kidding, so I 
sold. "Then you'd better hang 
up now. because os tired as I am, 
I'll probably yawn again." She

&
ADVMfl

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

J&L 1  1 Immediately hung up and hasn't 
called me since.

She called my grown daughter 
to tell her how rude I was for 
yawning on the phone. Addi
tionally. I'm pregnant i 
m y mother told m y daughter

af this yawning Inci
dent. she will never have any
thing to do with this baby after 
It's boro, and furthermore, she 
thinks It's ridiculous that I'm 
pregnant again.

Abby, I've always been re
spectful of my elders, but at 42 , 1 
don't thinks yawn on the phone 
las punishable offense, do you?

D B A S  B A D  I T i  No. And
considering your condition, and 
your exhausting schedule, you 
need not apologize for a yawn or 
two.

\
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TUESDAY 
SENIORS DAY 55+
PERM...$19.95

InclMifn: Cut, Stub-. Cand. 
long  l/tiir K itni

CUT COLOR
94.00 913.00
No Coupon Nt+dcd Wilktoi Welcome 

Appoint m m  f« Hrrnmtt+ntVd

1*138. FRENCH AVE., 8AHFORP • H«-*4*4

Clarence Scott M.D.
Sptdalixtnf On

• High Blood Pressure
• Heart Disease
• Thyroid Disease
• Strokes • Diabetes
• Ulcers
• High Cholesterol

SIS W. SR 434 • SUITE 304
LONGWOOD, FL 32750

(407) 834-3384

Frits fit MCmM?
IM M IftM iJM Ilf

HOUSEHOLD SPRAY 
SERVICES AVAILABLE 
NOW. CALL US TODAY

|Lfl# f M l M lM i m  n i l  u n w i
to il S. Orlando Dr. 
Sanford* 321*9847

The Season's Changing 
Fasti How About Youf
Perms * Cut A Curl * Color * Nalls

Why Fay The High Cost of 
Dealerships ft Service Stations 

When You Can Come TO

Where We Drain Your Radiator 
Not Your Pockets...

* » I \* it \ | . »

utiitiii]

Anything In Your 
Oarogs or Attic? 
l A U M Y ^ H

5 J AYS HAWSTYUNQ STUDIO

FLORIDA VEHICLE E X C H A N G E

B
l COOLANT flQ fS ?

T E N D  m i s s *  
I M E N T  ■ “

2 * Price* Good on moat a n

W EDN E S DA Y  I S  STILL EAMILY DAT A1

Hendrix Antiq
AND FURNITURE REFINS
"A Christian Business"
For FREE ESTIMATE 
Pick Up and Dsllvsry 

Call Day or Night

365-3740
A ft 322-26117U*f

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

&  Ttiss.-Fri. for only $5.15
| • Chicken Pam. A  Spag. • Veal Pam
Wk* • Chicken Fried Steak ASpn- 
' i|B  • Liver A Onion

Lake Mary Centre
Qatoi Burnr Kfej) 333-2001

Mouidy'8 
Rug Shack

Customize Your Home

1 321*1009
Iflfifi Dials DNsftpVss DsfilMf
(1742 a like Very 8MJ Sem inole H earing Aid C enter Now Offering 

More Precise. Program m able H earing Aids
SANFORD: Seminole Hearing Aid Center Is now also handle any further adjustments or One-tun- 

offering those with heating loss a new solution -  Ing In the office.Thla enables each hearing inatru- 
programmabte tachnology, the latest advancement ment wearer to be Involved In the (lUlng process. 
In bearing health can. lust aa (hey would be In eye examinations. M on

Seminole Hearing Aid Center has made this new importantly, the wearer will never be without hla/ 
technology available to those with hearing loss her hearing Instruments as they can be adjusted 
through the new INFINHI™ Programmable System while waiting In the offlee. 
from Stamens. Itw IN F IN n f™  System consists of a The INFINITI™ Programmable Syetera give Semi-
portable programmer and custom-made canal or note Hearing Aid Center more flexibility and prect- 
In-the-ear  programmable hearing instruments. slon In custom-QtUng the wearer’s personal hear-

IN T W rir*  hearing hutiumante contain a pro- lng needs. This significant advancement In tech- 
(rammabte Integrated circuit, which enables Nick noiogy provides hearing Instrument wearers bet- 
Spina, your hearing health care specialist, toprv- ter sound quality and longterm dependability, 
cteely adjust various paxameters to cloaely match 1 Foe mote InJbrnteUon bn programmable hearing 
the nearing loaa of the wearer. Four different Instruments, please call Seminote Hearing Aid 
parameters are stored Into the hearing Inetru- Center at 321-0005. Free hearing consultations 
msnt'a memory. Once these variables are pro- are available. Seminole Hearing Aid Center offers 
frammed and "nckad"Into the memory, the shearer free cleaning and adjustment with coupon In 
will enjoy preclaa sound quality and versatility Business Review. Also with coupon, buy one bat- 
never before poaafolr In conventional bearing In- teiy and get one free.
etrumenta. Seminole Hearing Aid Center la a hearing aid

Nick Spina can adtuat an IMFINTn™ instrument dispensary. U la located at 301 W. 1st St. In 
on th e n fo M TI™  praftammtr. With this program- Sanford. The hours are 0 AM to 4:30 PM Monday 
mar, Spina has the ability to prectesjy fit the wearer through Friday and after hours fay appointment 
with aophtetteated hearing instruments, and can In-home testing Is available.

Inexpensive Concrete Beautification 
rn/Mm Marhleisrid Pattern at

WRPf DEOUNQ. INC. 349*1273

Antiques • Oriental A rt 
• Collectibles &  More

o w .t ii  3 2 2 -3 4 0 3

Buy1*0tt1

Nothing Says Summer Like Dairy Queen
Nothing area summer ra re  than tot cream. And third owner, proceeded by Mark Perry and original 

oeteef the aldesl summer Icecream traditiona m owner, Chester OIL
Sanford Is Dairy Queen. Dairy Queen's trademark U  soft serve ice cream:

In 1904. drive-up, open air reataurante. like vanilla la the only flavor. According to Cote, the 
Dairy Queen, were cnmmnn place. They were a rich creamy formula is a secret recipe, low In milk 
place for people to father and aoctaltai. l b  relax fat. ao M's naturally lower In calories than ice 
and kick back on a warm summer afternoon, on cream. This also mean the prices are lower, too. 
the wmr hack from the baach. Oh. but the things that can be done with that

In  1903. things are certainly different. But In vanilla soft serve. There'! banana spills, banana 
thie feet iMced world there still lea place to "kick supreme, waffle cones, cones dipped in chocolate, 
back and raiax”. The Sanford Dairy Queen le much butterscotch or cherry, shakes, malls, peanut 
aa M was whan H opened In 19M , at 2523 Park buster parfait, sundaes, fioota, Dlily bora, Busier 
Drive, luat south of 25th Street About the only bare and the newest D Q  creation, which to ectu- 
thing that the new owner. Cote Reed, has changed ally a faw year* old. The Blixzard. The Blizzard la 
is to hasp the lea cream shop open during the salt serve mixed at high speed withcandy, such as 
winter and an hotfchqre. Cole says, "sometimes Butterflnger™. Heath Bar™  or Snickers™, or 
folks just cant f i t  enough!". cookies, such aa Oreo's™.

Tfoa outside atmosphere of Dairy Queen means Cole has also started running a special on 
that you can risk  the store In your bathing suit or Tuesday through Thuredey. and a different dally 
yourhueinaaa suit . You caneqjny your treat on an special.
MJtakfo bench or taka scans home to friends and Take advantage of the long hoi summer and
family. Itb  a nice chans* of pare to spend Ume treat youredf to the taste of the beat ice cream in 
outdoors in the great Florida waathcr enjoying the world. D O  to open seven days a week, from

We Do Repairs
• Watches
• Jewelry

Time To Fix It?

19, 1992
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G A R A G E SALE  
GUIDELINES

$100 Milk
■  Rtf. ft.M

ShakesM mOm Tir  
Tu m . *199mu 
Thurs M I M

To  ssrve you bettor 
Aiken Printing A Clastic Graphics | 

have merged.
Now available: The  only in-house rained 

p rin tin g  available in Sanford 
Letterhead • Envelope!

Business Cards * Business Forms 
Invitations 
333*5434

206 South Sanford Ave.
Prw Pick-Up 4  Delivery

Make Yourself Comfortable At 
The Office Warehouse, Inc.

There are 168 hour* In a week. Subtract from 
that the time you spend asleep and you get the time 
spent either In your home or in your office. For 
■omepeoplethattimelsdividedaImoetequafiy.tr 
you are one of those persons, shouldn't your office 
environment be a* comfortable and well-appointed 
as your home environment?

‘Ault's where the Office Warehouse com es in. 
Recently ranked by the Orlando Business Journal 
as one of the largest office furniture suppliers in 
Central Florida. The Office Warehouse can meet ail 
of your office furniture needs.

The Office Warehouse offers a full Une of desks, 
bookcases, chairs and credensas available with 
custom upholestiy to match your office decor, from 
traditional to modem.

Say you have an office but don't know what to do 
with i t  lb s  Office Warehouse offers space plan- 
nine and Interior design aerdees Including artwork 
andcolor coordioatloo.

If you are on a budget or a lot of space to «
The Office Warehouse carries used Avnitui*

a n d  systems, to set up sever! work spaces. The 
MQce Warehouse will buy. adLleaseartradsAir- 
Jture. They carry HON. Indiana. Whitehall. Global 
ihellie Desk and Hickory Leather, 
lb s  Office Warehouse was sst shHshed in 1BN .

Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday, May 19, 1902 -  06
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Ltqal Notle—
IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 

IN ANN PON 
SSMINOLS COUNTY, 

SLOSH*
SSOSATIDIVISION  
F IH N O .t * -lt « F  

INRB: SttotoM 
EDWARD J. SANSON.

NOTICE OS 
ADMINISTRATION

TNa aSmlnltlratisn •! »ha 
strata ¥  EDWARD J. OANION, 
SacaataS. Silt Numbtr 
tt-iil-CS. it pwtokw to ms 
Circuit Csurl fsr ismlnsls 
County, Star Ms. Srsbats DM- 
tian, Mrs aSSrstt st utokb It 
Harm Sara Avanus. laW rt 
SL 11711. Ths namat and 

'NV OlB 'PMNHMPkUl FBjpFV™1 
l3Flt( ftW FBpP*

ratantariua't aNarnay art tat

All I

(•> All ctokm aeaMtt me strata 
W ITH IN  TH R E E MONTHS 
ASTER THE SIRIT SUED  
CATION OS THIS NOTICE and 
(to) any Mtectlen toy an Interest 
w4 partan M wtwm mit natka It 
tarvaS mat dwitonpu* ma vslto- 

at ma will, ma gusllfksitomHyatt 
at ma
venue, ar lurMktton at ms 
Caurt WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS ASTER THE 
S IR tT  S U S LICA TIO N  OF 
T H II NOTICE OR THIRTY  
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
M R  VICE OS A COSY OS THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OSJECTINO 
F IR  ION

ALL CLAIM* AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT IO  SILBD WILL 
BESORBVBNBARRED.

SuMksHen at mi» Natlca hat 
bseunanMay I t  Itfl.

Fartanal Repreaentetiye 
Elitaaamj.lthaSir 
ICarsiwaaSDrIw 
Hans Wise. N.C. w a  

Phillip H. L«S*n 
S a rtM IH  
Attorney ter Sertenel 
Rapratanlallua 
FO S aaM t  
SantorS. FL H TO < M  
itan n n m  
Puhllih: May ll.lt .ttf l  
DBS to

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OS THE BISNTBENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN TNE STATE OS SIOSIOA. 

IN AND SOS
* EMI HOLE COUNTY 

CAM  NO: e! IMt-OR-SM 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
RUDDYLEESVOSOOA

fatlttonar.
ffifNI
BALSUR KAUR IVOSOOA

NOTICE OS ACTION 
TO: BALSUR KAUR IVOSOOA 

RE ISON DC NT 
MIS WVMORE ROAD 
ALTAMONTE ISRINOI.
FL m u
YOU ARE NOTIFIED thal an 

aetton tor Dlttalvlton ¥  Mar 
rlaea hat btan tltoS RjRbtot yau 
an4 yau are raeuirad to tarva a 
easy st yeur wrttton Satonatt. II 
any. la II an RICHARD S. 
CATO. E M  . whste aSSrata it 
IIM E. CONCORD STREET

L6gal NoIIcbb
ORLANDO, FL. an ar batora 
JUNE W. toft, and Ilia Iha 
arlf Inal trim ma Ctorfc at Ihlt 
Caurt etmar batora aarvka an,
Sttlllaner ar Immadlalaly

will I
IWB rpi lw» '(WYTwBOwKPffi Iff

WITNESS my hand and Iha 
Seal at mit Court an MAY a. 
toll.
(IE  A il

Maryann Marta 
Ctort Circuit Court 
BY: Nancy R. Winter 

Publkh: May 11. to . M and June 
t.lf«l 
DEIS*

IN THE CIRCUIT COUST, 
BISNTBENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND SON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

S LOR I DA.
CAM  NO, tt-ltaCA US  

ALLIANCE MORTOAOB 
COMPANY, a Ftorlde 
career atlan. l/k/a CHARTER 
MORTOAOB COMPANY

Ftototilf,

JOE KINO ALLIOOOO. al a l.

NOTICE OS ACTION
TO: JOB KINO ALLIOOOO

Last Knawn Maillne ASdrau: 
*MWllltomtbur« Court

any uwbnaaw hokk.
•rantost, atlltnaat, llanart. 
cradilart, Irutlaat ar tlhar 
cloknont* claim Inf by. thraueh 
a n d  u n d a r  J O E  K I N O  
ALLIOOOO

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
aetkn to tort data ma mortpopo
ancumbarlna the following 

In Samlnato Caunty,

Lai n. OAKLANO VILLAGE. 
SECTION TWO. accardlne to 
tha ptoi thereol at racardad in 
Slat Saab M. Paftt H and M. 
Public Racer St at Samlnato 
Caunty. F tor Ida Taeathar aHIti: 
Ranea. Ran** Head. Garbage 
DHaaaii. Olthwaahar and Ra 
trlearatar.
haa bean Iliad by iha Plaintllt 
aeatoal you and ether. In the 
abeveenttttod cauaa and you 
are raeulrad to aarva a easy o« 
yeur wrttton dttoneet. II any, to 
II an Plalnllll't allarnayt, 
SMITH S SIMMONS. P. A.. Ill 
Waal Adams Street, Sulla IIU, 
Jechtenvllle. Ftorlde met, an 
ar batora June it. ton. and tile 
tha arlgInal with the Clark at 
mit Caurt either batora tar vice 
an PlakrtHTt attorns r* ar Im 
mat lately thereatter. ether 
arias, a default will be entered 
asaktot yau tor Iha relief da 
mandtd In Iha csmptolnt ar 
patll ton

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
at mit Caurt an mit Itl day al 
May. ton 
(Caurt Saell 

MARYANNS MORM 
Clark at Circuit Caurt
Aw* U s s Hw f  t n « s s f  flff * fWPWit 'WalwwWm
Otputy Clark

Publish: May 1.11. to.M. im 
DESK

Tlrtdot THKK, HEAVY l#n“ ,?
You might be a candidate for one of 
the thinner, lighter lense materials.
Stop by for a consultation

3t2S Lake En r ii Road 
Lake Mary Centre 

(btMnd Butter King)

333-2740 OPT̂ CAL.

Y O U  D O N 'T  L O S i .

Y O U  D O N T  L O $ t .

Y O U  D O N 'T  L O S t .

laea fe w  fatfra W right Iha

Business Review
rigpgrfii ay m i  M nwiffinig w^pia w  w t

S a n fts rd H p jaald

Att 322*26113W
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

ADVfimtma

Protests heat 
up in Thailand
■ y g im L A  ffieHWLTV
Associated Press Writer

fa i \r

L PORZIGm £
DONT M  A DRIF1 \

Rtpain * * Alterations • Custom Work 0
•Water Heaters .

322-3170 &
Ave. cpooiene ft
J  Vnhjtlm Slncm 10S0 *

■ Acrylic NaHs........Fun Sett $2100*1
■ Fiberglass Nalls...Full Sets $30.00 !
k Gel Nails...........Full Sets $28.00 I

rUFill-inS $15.00 We suorcMto our work £ )(With coupon) J r

Let Our Hands Care Far YourNaOsI ■
aieoTi 32i*aaee ■

| P U A  WORLD M7MI PARK AVONie |
--------------->19*1 I S * --------------

BANGKOK. Thailand —  Six hundred protesters 
held out at a downtown bridge today against 
troops who have used bullets and batons to try to 
put down a popular uprising against the 
military’s domination of Thai politics.

At least 21 demonstrators have been killed and 
thousands arrested.

Nearly 200 marines and navy men surrounded 
the protesters aa rally leaden spoke to the 
demonstmtom on the bridge from atop a bus. 
Other demonstrators rallied on adjacent streets.

The bridge over the Chao Phraya River is in the 
area of Bangkok that since Sunday night has 
been rocked by violent demonatrations demand
ing the resignation of Prime Minister Suchlnda 
Kraprayoon, a former military chief.

In other parts of the capital, trow s appeared to 
have at least temporarily quelled Thailand’s most 
serious political uprising In 16 yean, although 
small groups of protesten. waving Thai flags and 
chanting slogans, were seen around the city.

Newspapen today said the protests had spread 
to at least seven other areas of the country, 
including the city of Chlang Mai In the north. 
Khon Keen in the northeast and Hat Yal In the 
south.

Speaking on nationwide television. Suchlnda 
said the government had to use force to root out 
Marxists he claimed were seeking to overthrow 
the country's constitutional monarchy.

He maintained that all demonstrations in 
Bangkok had stopped, and urged people to be 
calm and believe only the government-controlled 
media.

Thailand's economy has been among the 
world's fastest-growing and the Increasingly 
educated and affluent middle cfeaa resents the 
military's habit of staging repeated coups to 
maintain control.

The  pro-democracy protesters range from 
students and academics to poor workers, com
m unity leaders and mobile telephone-toting 
businessmen. Despite the apparent broad sup
port. the pro-democracy forces seem ill-equipped 
to take on a military establishment that has 
wielded power in Thailand since 1932.

C h ris tia n s , M u slim s 
c la s h , s o ld is r s  s s n t
Associated Prase Writer

LAGOS. Nigeria —  Christians and Muslims set 
buildings aMase today In a third day of 
communal fighting that has killed at least 100 
people in the northern state of Kaduna. Rioters 
also clashed. with soldiers sent to halt the 
violence.

A  Western diplomat reached by telephone in 
. Kaduna city said dosena of buildings were 

burning and some violence was continuing, but 
that the army and police had taken control of the 
downtown area.

Armored vehicles patrolled the streets today 
after federal troops and the air force deployed to 
reinforce police In Kaduna, a city of nearly 4 
million people.

flnn tin l H pmltl
AdvatTtaiNQ 

W ill KeedYomk B usiness 
Visib le  T oY ou * Customers

C a ll 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

L * 55L
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIG H TEIN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOG 
SEMINOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAIC MOi *1-1111 ORdtP  

DIVIIIONi Juda* 
Wallace H. Nall 

In Ra The Marriage ol:
DONALD W WICCS, Hinbend 
AND
KATHAK.WIGCS.Wlle

''ALIAS-
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO KathaK.WIggi 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
VOU ARE hereby noil I led 

that an action lor Dliaolutlon of 
Marriage hat been Iliad, and 
you art required to aerve a copy 
of your dtlentei. II any, to II on 
thpetllloner 

Donald W.WIggi 
MS! Wilton Rd.
Sanford. FL Mill 

on or before JUNE A IW  and 
III* the original nrllh the Clerk o< 
the Court either before ten,ice 
on pet 11 loner or Immediately 
tnerealler; olhererlte a | 
menl elll be entered lor it 
rel irt demanded In the petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal ol thli Court on April JO. 
ittt 
(SEALI

MAR VANNE MORSE 
Clerk Of The Court 
BY: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: May 5. II. It. M. IttI 
DES1J

Notice at Sharin'! Sale 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Execution luued out of 
and under the teal of the Circuit 
Court ol Dado County, Florida. 
Cate <tO/)tlft upon a final 
judgment rendered In the afore 
tald Court on the Ittti dey of 
March A.D. Iff I. In fhat certain 
cata entitled: United Guaranty 
Retldentlal Inturance Company 
of Iowa, a Foralgn Inturer. 
Plain!ill vt S. Mlchatl Derate 
and Chrlt S. Derate. Defendant 
which a foretold Writ of Elocu
tion wat delivered to me et 
Sheriff ol Semlnolo County, 
Florida and I have levied upon 
ail the right, till* end Interest of 
the defendant. Chrlt S. Derate. 
In and to the tel lowing deter teed

located In Seminole County, 
Florida more perllculerly de
scribed at follow!:

One not Jaap Stallanwapan. 
Vln. MJrFYItTXKJIIJJTObalng 
itored af Altamonte Towing, 
and the underalgned at Sheriff 
ol Seminole County, Ftarldo. 
will at 11:00 AJto. on the tom 
day of Juno A.D. Iff!, offer far 
tala end tell to the hlgheat 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY ANO 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, Pf the 
Front (Weill Doer, el the atop*, 
ol the Seminole County Court 
houte In Sanford. Florida, the 
above dticr ibed property.

That tald tale It being made 
to tali tty the term* af this Writ 
af Eiecut ion.

Donald F. EWinger. Sheriff
Seminole County, Florida 

Publlthed: May If. It, June 11, 
with the tale on June II. lffl. 
DESIM

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC NSARIND 

OF PROPOSE OCMANBSS 
AND AMENDMENTS 

IN C l  STAIN DISTRICTS 
AND BOUNDARIES OF 

THE IONINB ORDINANCE 
OF T N I  CITY OF 

SAN FOG O, FLORIDA.||nJ 1 r m la glyM JAoi mrfw" Ivf II fWWy RvEl I
Public Hearing will to hatd In 
tha Commtealan Ream at Me 
City Hell ta Iha CHy of Santera. 
Florida af I:M  a'ctecfc P JL  an 
Junta, iff!, tecantld 
and amendment! fa Bw 
Ordinance af If* City gf 
lord, Florida, as Sdtowt:

A portion af that certain 
property lying north gf and 
abutting Lake Mary Biulirord 
and watt af aad abutting 
Driftwood Lana to pupae id to 
be raianad Irani IR -IA A ,  
Single Family Dwelling Rati- 
dential, fa Mat af DC-1, Re- 
tiricted Cam martial. Said prep- 
arly being mere parik dany 
detcrlbed at tattowf:

Lott i 4 I. Clark'* Aero,

recorded in Flaf Reek a  
I I  of fka Public Bacardi af 
lamlnato County, Ftorfdti ANO 
ALSO Batin et Me M l earner af 
laid le M i Hence run N.IHW., 
i n u  ft, thence ran % .rru  
r r -w.. taste tti Man 
s a r 'W ir -w  , m a m  h i 
runS II*!.. MAJSRj Mo 
NAf f ra r 'E .. m a m  Hi 
ran H .r r u a r t *  m a m  it to 
Me Paint af Dgateidag aa re- 

I In M i PuMIc Bacardi PI 
i County, Ftortda.

All pari tea ta 
citi rent Mail have an
ty fata heard af laid Rearing.

By order gf Me CHy Com 
mtoeton gf Me City gf imtord,

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
IF A PERSON DECIDES TO  
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
W ITH  R ES P EC T TO  AN Y  
M ATTER CONSIDERED A T  
THE ABOVE MEETINO OB 
HEARING. H I  MAY NEED A  
VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS, INCLUDING 
THE TESTIMONY ANO EVI
DENCE. WHICH RECORD IS 
NOT PROVIDED DV TH E  
C IT Y  OF SANFORD. IPS 
MAIIMI

Janet R. Dmahoe
City Clark

PubHM; May It and May ft,
lffl.
DES-IIS

Ltgal WojlCM
NOTICE OF COOE 

ENFORCEMENT BOARD 
PROCEEDINGS

TO: Evelyn Baglay 
Perianal Rep
or the owner It) el Me tel tew 

Ing deicr feed property:
N IM It. el Lei M I Lett W. f! 

HI Reblntent Survey et an Add 
to Sanford -  N il W. IJIh Strati. 
Sanford. FL 
RE: Cate No *11*

Tha Santerd Cade Enforce 
men! Board wat created by 
Santerd City Cade. Ordinance 
I IN. at amendid. at auMarlted 
by Chapter t«J, Florida Slat 
utet Tha purpaaa at Hilt Beard 
la te facilitate Me an ter cement 
ot the eedte and ardinancaa In 
force te tha City at Sankara. You

latlng tha tallowing 
your property: Chapter II Sec
tion I I I I  and Chapter A Sactlan 
a 1.1(101 A la i -  Allowing Me 
accumulation at troth, junk.

mlaat; allowing high growth te 
davetopi alia wing a diiapidatet
fence to remain an pnperiy.

You are hereby ter mat ly natl 
Itod that a Public Hearing will 
ba conducted te tee abewa-ttytef 
cauaa by the Cade Enter comen I 
Board ol Me City ot Santerd an 
the fM day at June. IfW. at I  B  
p.m In tha CHy Cammtoaton 
Chamber!. Roam 111, Santerd 
City Hall. JM N. Park Avenue. 
Santerd. Florida, concerning the 
ebeve-ttyied vlelatien. The 

will receive ttettmony 
vtdence at aaid Hearing 

Hngt at fad 
and cenduetene af law.

You are hereby ordered tog>Ma# tti Hi -----jWfAWpfwl INRRI IrTeMf Rf rilE
Hearing te one war Me charge* 
and proton! your tide of toe 
coat. You have Me right to 
obtain an attorney, at your awn 
expome, fa roproeont jev before 
Me Beard. You haw Me right te 
call wi too toot on yeur behelt aa 
well aa te craaa txamtea all 

It you da net 
eard may proceed 
SfltuM Nv 

determine that a violation 
exitte. it hae Me power te laaue 
Ordert requiring you te bringlAp -.1 ̂ i.u-- ■-*- ------ »■ —---hie VwMnion mvo CHupi wnev
including Me power te levy ftoot 
and create a lien an your 
prwarty w  to S2MM ter each 
day the vtelatlan centtoget poll 

•at tar compliance by

If Me violation to net cor
rected by the time of Me Hear 
mg or if, prior te the Hearing.

■ -- â _ .YtPNtten BUT HW VRMTten nCVrl
prior te the Pi 
Hearing will 
al togottont agalnet you.

If
earning toll Matter, atoata 
canted Ifw Building Dwarf- 
mate at (MD Mb IMA SHOULD 
YOU DECIDE TO APPEAL 
ANY MATTER CONSIDERED 
AT THE ABOVE NEARING, 
YOU MAY NEED A VERBA 
TIM  RECORD OP THE PRO- 
CIIDfNRS. TISTfMOHY AND 
IVIDRNCfl WHICH RECORD 
IS NOT PNOYIOCB BY TN I 
C ITY  OP SANFORD (P.S.

I .
PuBltoh: May It, tf.M A JynaL
™____________ 2St?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OP BULK TRANSFER 

Pvrwari te Ma prutotom of

Uniform Cam merrial Coda 
(F.S.A. SS tN .N I). you areu tl Elm! — -■*   ilhM 1*4fvMnarif IwtelswPB P̂Mv I
day m Jam. tfft, a frontier m 
Rum of Me aaaatt af 
Cert. Inc. d/b/a < 
of Langwal Fk 
ha made te JEM af 
Inc.. Mg aaaignaa gf jama* 
Bryan, III,
• d w w  to ISt Drigga Drive, 
F JO. B w  Mff. Winter Fork,

I. The Mcwtoatod debit af Me 
Setter FT rantterar are te be paid
>n M l ae May fad due to Mg

L  During Me pool Mraa w an. 
Mg Sgltor/frawfarar. w  Mr aa 
to hwam te Mg Rayar/Trane-

Tha gygpgrfy te ba tram- 
el new

al
£  

A The

IMS.
M 

af Ma

A A tchaOyto af Rte 
la Ba NwaMrrad and a Hat af
i w  c rv v iw n  w  nw n w i
named SaHar ra^tafarar at 
turniihad by Ma aaid Sail- 
ar/Traaaferar, May ba la- 
spoefod at tba fallawlng

WES

A  The tramterJla^mfjHing

arallm to bapbdter Rte
toteba

af

af Ma

Me date af Mto aattea 
af Ma

IkfA Flw
C. Whicker,

ThtotlMdayatMay.tWt.
Ripoqf C if i Inc. 
EyJLany Strickland.

JBMat Lanpwoad. Inc.
■f» OTOTfaPOTOTOT*#
Hi auMarlted aaant 

PuMtoh: May ttTiPW 
DEI-114 ___________

X S C  4 1 A M  • i  

I f C O M X K i  O I R I C  

I T K I U T A A U .  N T S  

J  M U O M K  M E N U S

0 t  T A A • I  N • • C II 

T A S I I M A A U , ’ —

1 A C C I E I  O I K F C I E I  

U C K I I E  P W II • €  •

•  e

Ltgal Notlcas
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Norice to hetaby given Mat I 

am engaged in bualmtt at tan 
Cura Ct., Ovtoda. FL »14S. 
Semi note County, Florida, under 
Ma Ftetlttoua Name af SOLAR 
CONCEPTS, and Rwt I

Secretary at State. Tatlahaaaw.
r KR wE, rff CCvOTOInCV WliTl nw
provliiom at the Flctlilawk 
Name Slahite. TeWH: Section 
B I  R  Florida Statute* WSI.

Rabort A. Sceri
PubHM; Mav I*, tttl DES-IM

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
■IDd/M Et

N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
NIVEN, Mat tha CHy af Santerd, 
Florida will recetrn mated bid*
up te l:M  PAS. an Thureday, 
June II, lffl to Mt Purthatlng 
Office. Ream Ml ter Me tel low
ing llemi:

ASPHALT PAVIRN 
REPLACEMENT 

AN ME* are te be datlwrad er 
malted te: Tha City af Santerd, 
Purthaatog Ottke. m  N. Park 
Awnua, Santerd. Ftortda JI77I.

I  M  P.M. In Mo City 
mieaton Chamber*. Roam 111, 
Santerd City Hall. Late often 
will I

era available, al no 
met. to Ma Purchasing Office. 
Roam Ml, M l N. Park Avenue, 
lanterd. Florida, law] SMM1J.

will not fcai 
Tha City of 

the right ta accept or reject any

_ ____  to Iti
mratMaClty.

CITY OF SANFORD

Purchaatog Agent 
May IA tfft 

Pubitok: May If, Iff* 
DES-m___________

Ltgal Notleaa i Ltgal Notlcaa
H O TICi OP APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D IE D  
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  

OIVEN, Mot Tax Prwarty In- 
w«ter Inc., Ma hddri at Ma 
tel tewing certificated) hat filed 
aaid corfllkoteU) ter a tax dwd 
te ba luued Moreen. Tha earitn- 
cate numbard) and yaard) af 
Iteuanm. Nw amcrlptten at Me 
property. and Ma named) to 
ranch H wat aaaaaaad ii/are aa

CartlflcateNa. Ilf  
Year af I nuance: IMS

Unlau each certificated) 
thall Ba redeemed er raiding te
law. Iha arapatft dwrrMai to
•uch carttficeted) will Be mid 
te Me htapoet bidder et Me waet 
front dear, Samlneto Caunty 
CawMauw. Santerd. Ftortda, an 
Ma IM day af Jaw, iff*, af It

Approximated tin e a  
ar iam to watered te topoteby

Full payment af an emeuntMUhl te dtew A I.J _|.u <fkMwa ra nw myrwvf dew pryv

taxat ana racardlng torn to l 
within ta heart attar Ilia 
adverted time af Ma aate. All 
payment! Mall be caM ar guar- 
m in i  Imfrwmant. made pay- 
abte la Ma Clark af Ma CbcuM 
Ceurt.

Dated BUt IIM  day af April, 
Iff!
(SEAL)

Mary anna Marw
Clerk r i Me Circuit Ceuri 
l emmata County, Ftortda 
■y: Tina M. Tartar,
Deputy Clark

PubHM: May L  IS. If, SA tfR  
DES-M

NOTICE TOCOtTTRACTORS 
OFFICE OP THE STATE OP FLORIDA 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

MAY M. tfft
CONSTRUCTION ANO MAI N T! NANCE PROGRAMS 

Ot STRICT-CONTRACTS 
it  will ba received in ti 

the Olitrtot Office, Owe rim an I af Ti 
WUiiHwd Beutavard. DaLand. F tor Ida. tmtii IM  PJfL (DaLand 
Local Tima) an TUESOAV. Mo MM af AMY. lffl

Fart) itaaftan.

VOLUSIA, ORANBE, * SEMINOLE. BREVARD, LAKE.
SUMTER. MARION. CITRUS. PLARLRR COUNTIES (OB FUNDS)
•TATE PROJECT JON NUMBER WOteteto. VARIOUS--------
DISTRICTWIDE.

ri Pavement Wttetag. Traffic 
PavMa. Curb-Outter A Sidewalk r  
mg. ENA Rw«acamawL Adah 

. , .  . . .  _ AAaMf. Of Traffic.

-^^'cONTRJLCTOR "oRL Z Z S Z S S S r  RESPONSIBLE 
FOR PERFORMING THE WORK OF SIGNALIZATtON MUST RE 
PRB-NULLIFIED WITH THE OBPARTAAENT IN THE WORK 
CLASS OF -TRAFFIC SIGNALS".
(Centred , ■ AM) (WP1 NklllffdA) UMCatondar Oaytl.
YW U |H  RRANRE TTTtPl*. SEAAINOLE. BREVARD, LAKE. 
SUMTER. MARION, CITRUS. FLAGLER COUNTIES (OS FUNDS) 
STATE PROJECT JON NUSAEBN HMMM1. VARIOUS NOAM 
OffTNICIWINE,

at PawMant WMNdng. Traffic Steaaitoafton. 
Pavte% CwNGatter 4 Sldawato Wtriu SwNx|. 
Igg* HipIgcwHRt tgMw Imlgtig* 

AAaMf. Of Traffic.

_______ RESPONSIBLE
t OP SIONALIlATtON MUST EE 

I-DUAL I FIDO WITH THE ORPARTAUHT IN THE WORK 
CLASS OP "TRAFFIC SIGNALS".
(Contract, ■-AMI) (WPI He. IItffd ) UMCaNndarOayt)
ORANGE COUNTY (D M  FUNDS I STATE PROJECT JOB

Rtorii canttota af ImteBMg WWUnd Ptento to a mitigatton area A
-S--TNRCB. NatenMan PwdL mar-------  ‘
nanm far - r-TH R E E  Yaart, aad i

l (U 'Nt e r i ^ ^ ^ N I ^ ? ' l M TCiNadir Oayt).
MARWN COUNTV (N  PIM M  I STATE PROJECTION I 

•RIMBSR.M.
aft

PC-larPC-di
U M i l t .
(Caxfract, I  MM) (WPt Ha. MNNfl (MCatoadar Dwyt).
--------------COUffTV (OS PUH RII STATE PROJECT JOR HUMBER

, SR M.IHRPPHER M O D  BSR MSI THtS PROJECT IS A

af Ma toft tern team an SO .IS

N
.  M lN S to f __________________ ■ ■

-TH E  CONTRACTOR ON SUBCONTRACTOR RESPONSIBLE 
FOR PEBPORMINB THE WORK OP SMHALUATION MUST RE 
PEB-GUALIFIIO WITH THE OEPARTAAENT IN THE WORK 
f l ASS OP -TRAFFIC SIGNALS".
(EMMHWPI Ha.StMn4) (MCMandar Daw)

Prapawl torma artH net ba toawd after IW  PJ(L (DaLand Lacal 
Tima { Friday, AAayMM.)ff»L

i  n . Ftortea Stetetea. a Old Read M 
l at flw  aaraani U N ) af Ma IM  grim MaN ba raaNrad ter 

t M aaaaw at StMJM w  OtoNMbCanlracN. DM Naadi add tot

■  Act, Ma

^W afbSSraiHllM beNw naM nW anM farteM alaHM g- 
I  Tha SMM af Ftortda Owariawdaf TnaowrtMlan. M deawdww 
wtM Ma Pravtotem af TNte VI af Ma CtvtlRwito Act at NB4 IM Stot. 
IM ) aad Iha RwuiNtow  affhaOw  iriat wfaftenmarm (U CP .R .. 
PariS^toaaMayrtktetetteAri.WrWyaaHftoeaiihMdiriM alH

andWflwfhadtomMliiatod lailxifw M aw w aSiaf raw, catorar

NOTICE TO APPROXIAAATE QUANTITY SURSCEIBERS: 
NONE FURNISHIO WITH DISTRICT-CONTRJkCTS. R t e

All wark to te W dwa to attardanca wtM Ma atone and J 
aHhaStotoafFtoridaO w a rim a nfa f^^M M

I  rati I

iriWttaraaerwdtoretectanvaraMbid 
STATt OF FLORIDA 
OEPARTAAENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
Thanwa P. Barry. J r - P.R.

Dtafrici Flw
: AAay IL if. tffl

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
at by virtue at that certain 
Ylt at Execution toaued out al 

and undw Ma awl at Mo County 
Court el SamlnoN Caunty, Flor
ida, Cam JfMHMPIfH upon a 
final (udgmanf randarad In Ma 
■termiia Court on Mo tlt l  day 
at April A.D. tfft. in that 
certain caw ant I tied: Shamrock 
Plumbing Ipfdetltet A Supply, 
Inc.. Platnritt w. John Zahal.

------- „---------- ) Prapeitr: LEO
LOTS 1 + 4 ELK 4 M tlSCHI 
SUED PB1POM 

Mamet in which ataetwd: 
RrnatlSclpte

All af aaid arepari> being In 
the County af tomtoota. State et

at Execution woe datlwrad to
ma at Sheriff et Seminole 
Caunty, Pterlde and I haw
•nil laeteâ ml aUtwanl nfntowW wN IymP _______ .
John label, In and to the

tcrlhod property, 
. . . being located In

Samlmta Caunty, Florida mare 
particularly detcrlbed at

On* tsn  Oadpa Pickup Track. 
Vln. flBI0 0 i4H40S44M4I hatof 
a fared at Altamonte Tawing

af Samlnala County. Florida, 
will at tl:M  AM  an Ma HM 
day af June A.O. Iftt, after ter 
taw and tall ta Ma Mgheat 
bidder, FOR CASH IN HAND 
ANO SUBJECT TO ANY ANO 
ALL RXISTINO LIENS, al Me 
Print OAtaet) Dmr, at Ma ttapi, 
at Ma lamlmla Caunty Court 
haute In Santerd. F ter 14a. Ma

That aaid tala to bring made 
te taftafy Iha term* at Ml! Writ 
af Eaecutton.

Oanato F. Eaimgar. Sharltf 
laminate Caunty, Ftortda 

PuMMhad: May t*. M, June I, f, 
rate Me tele an June IS, 1W1. 
OES-lfB

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
PORTAE OREO 

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
OIVEN, Mat Tax Prwarii1 In
vestor Inc.. Me hetoar ri Me 
tot tearing cariMcete(i) hat fltod 
laid certificated) tor a tax dead 
te W toawd Maraen. Tha mritfl- 

r(») afnaarit) ana year(i) af 
 ̂ Me dwertgtian at Ma 
. and Ma named) to

l W a n  aa

Certificate Ha. MS
Yearat I : it

, Oeecripftan af Prwirtyi LEO 
•f ALL E OP PUAAPb RANCH 

(L E U  BEG NR COR BLK tf 
RUN S $1 OEO M MIN W IMA 
FT N SI DEO tl MIN W t i J  FT 
TO PUAAP BRANCH NELV ON 
•RANCH M tJ F T TO NLV 
LINE S St OEO IS MIN R 414 
F T  T O  E R O I  E L K  I f  
CHAPMAN A TUCKERS AOO 
PE I POM

In which aaaaaaad: 
!■ Gem wat

Alt af aaM prapariy bring to 
Me Caunty af Samtoato, State af 
Ftortoa.

Unlau a uch carillicate(a) 
Wall ba radaamad acmramg te 
tow, Ma prapari) dwrrlbii to 
•uch certifica ted) will
te Me Mgbeef Mddw af I ____
front dear. Samlnala Caunty 
Ciyrtbaam. Santerd. Ftortda. an 
Me CM day af June, was, at II

Approximately SIMM caahtaw Saga U gmkda^ Sn te u ld  te vw lv® M w By

Full payment af an
- fg ma htgbaat bid plua

within 14 haura attar tha 
) time af the tele. Alt

abte te Ma Clark at Ma Circuit 
Court.

Dated Mto MM day at April, 
INI.
I SEAL I

S a ri riMe Circuit Court 
Samtoato County, Florida 
By: TtoeM. Tartar

rSC."'*
OES-I

May L It. d .lL  rifl

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ssmlnole Orlando -  Winter Park 
3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1  6 3 1 -9 9 9 3

53— Business 
OpportwnHtQB

CLASSFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M l AJA *1̂ 0 PM 
IVlEV

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 cofWBcuthtt Emss------------ ,13s • llrw

A SUNDAY

NCWACCEPTMG

..MS • tins 

.STSBlhw 
3 eotWBCtJtlYS Knwa-----------»7f a iln*
Rate «• ptr Issue, bttsd on J  Dm  atf 

*3UnMMnkTwm

m
________________ MolanadP+cnalday-

Mian yau gat raauto. Pw otQ tor dey s yaw al tuna at talilawnBd- 
Um  Ml daaertpaan tor NaMt raaubs. Dap/ muN kfew aaoaasbd lypo- 

•Oenvttatodl baquervy raws are

OEADUNEB
Tuaadw Ftlday 11 Naan TM  Ow^NNtePiAieaion

Bund* And Manday B90PJI. Friday 
m a n s  IM P  ORBMTS: M Nw BMNt al PR dfT-u (n ri.

dnfy and only to iha aRiartf of fha ooai ol tw i 
your ad tor aoo v a «y  tha N**t .'«y  II

27— N u rs try  4  
C h ild  C a rt& £  MOTION

aaaLAK IM A R Yaaa 
HRS Uc., Ptayraam. 
Lett at FmlBJ+aai

L IC IN S IO  DAYCARE ■ 
SPECIAL!! SJt/wkl No roglt 
(rattan teal PI-M NI4M 1is — ftM tifia  -

Al REOAT TOURS. Scaric SI. 
Jahnal Adurti s n -k m i ts + 
tea. Marian tote MSEMs

U — T ra in in g  
4  E d u c a tio n

EXPLORE ST. JOHNS Rtwr by 
Pantaan or houtabaall 
laaterd Rmf Raakda m ie n s

NUMB ASSIST. Trririag IP  
hour count. Clauei are hetd 
In Langweed and Orange City, 
Day and awning available. 
Canted Amortcoa Bad Croat: 
U M fP rilE to m -M U . (Thl* 
ad made peulbte w/fundi 
tram Beverly Enterarlie*.)

I t — K M 'S  C am a s

CAMP SWNSHINRI Big Funi 
VMM Ml A OdM’l  Write. JSJ4 
S. lardridAw.a aetP-SO*

e e e ** TUTOR INS a e e e e
CadIItad Teacher........... JA.Ed,
Aagto Carrwutor..........JHE4Q

i* — P M H a a

LH fO tA rt FWi Camp

ya W C C d s To riT^ .^ ja U m 27— In su ra  n e t
PARRIES BAIT INOP Corner 

IIM  A- SaaSard Av. Pram 
AaR A xId ilirvln U  MH4M

*  w M fTO IM M M ttG ’ W
PIP/PDPremSMOawn 

Pair teaaraaw Sec. 
E M IRt i — N w — I t

M OfTNM S
Proa madtaal care, trmmar- 
latlan, cauntaUng. private

41— C a m o to ry  C ry p ts

FOUR LOTS IN OAKLAMN. 
MM each. Choke local tan, 

P l-M tl
jlvVyj

i « r  n m \%m  M m m fm *
FrMbri.......... ...lEMEtf-Mto

42— L tg a l S a rv k a t
S3— L o tt B  FDUfM

a BANKRUPTCY Ram INS a 
eeOtVO R CItrm tM ee 

K. Nawackl. AHriaay/ FL Bar 
darignated to Bariinritoy. A 
Oan. Pracftce S4PNM

E muNTI
A white, laund near Santa 
BarBara A l i  ft. W ELL 
CARED POR. Samaana'i ari. 
Pteam call T N I HUMANE
SOCIETY. 44 HlBfAlInMMMiaw

LOST II Dog. Brown A paid 
Aaagia/terrtar mix. Mate. 
(Bamy) HaoMraw/Lk. Mary FORMS • giniM l/bM lasii. 

Latf will and tesfaraant,

n o o M  d (®Td®v

n lu L M M  1̂m?T rrr
M  B u i In t is  
O p p o rtu n itie s

CM:
START YOUR OWN Awtoaiw. 

Auto Candy M adilau on 
toceHanlThoOriandiarea. M 
tnadrtnaa far SNM ddianliu^aatb aw ataa

SYB IL Balldiag PutoraBIp.will 1 11 —rwOTNRPtT prwt**w NPW
*. t -. * * —  -MCVSrf MMVCT. MPTOT IrtM
tafton. MJ-ItoPth ext. MSI

Far tala. Earn a
a. I-

*1— AABRty M Lfto l

NEDCMMTr
Meal tacurad card pragrama 
re gulf * drga cam dtoarit. 
Our pregram attori aMar ap- 
Itam yau many find mam 
attractive. For trw tote cell
Ltoai4Wi44«-sm__________

NEED CASH! Paw credit m,

apuricrilra.̂ CaU StoStaTaJM 
Butter Lk*d. M il. Bkr. M  

^ r k w e r a O r S e n f w ^ ^ ^ _

71—WlaWaiM
AOO TO TOUR I 

SEUAVONNONI 
CALLnMSWWMMMI 

ALTERATKMS-SEAMSTRBSS. 
Fw ladtei taahtona. Expert 
ancadanly.MS-MM_________

Rapidly growing plaillca 
company  laahlng far 

riveted individual! tor Ma

wil l  I ra ln .  A l f a  Hava 
PACKER/INSPECTOR pall 
Hon* awl labia an right mm.
Drug trw wark piece. An 

HM lead toad Ri.
Labe Mary....... ROR/M/F/OW

Pari ttma.- Muri haw a "C* 
COL Ikanaa. Call Mr. 
»E P IW »E I4 »

All khlftk avaliabte. 
hourly 1inf VNMpt piifi MWfTli ggg

r t m a m s.Rd i
Mary RI., LahaMwy.. ..ROE
• CLERICAL ASSISTANT a 
Ported ter tori darter rate 
Bade ikll lt i  Pram ltlng

oral Light date miry whwl 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
MSW.MIBSS.MMm

-SHIS hriy. HI
labarort. Can Now) 

HP-11
COOKS - EX P IR IEN C EO I 

DUNBAR'S RESTAURANT, 
IM ICALLN M aN

CRUISE SNIP JOBS • ALL 
POSITIONS AVAILABLI. 
lEtoEPMMBx.Ptm

I a muri. 
Advancement appertvnlty. 
geed beneflli. Apply.In 
pwwn: Farmen Patwtera. 
um  S Preach A w  Santerd

DISMWASHIR/JANITOR
). WEI.

CaHWdtoi

Clou A COL I

Handle a twth acraw. Oafrtof 
line w/bargat, throughangli

tight
BOH BROTH S RL 
CONBTNMCTIBM 

MSB. HEM.

LET A

SPECIALIST
V v :i DO IT!

cgnd rartltn. Lie. B Ini.
-f i« r «H P A »n  g u ij i____
nRER Rd NR SNMRSf Law

W R  Priced Cbrto-

j j y y w M j B ^

m iiBBTB r e
DaoMty wark, Sair price. M hr.
tw-toto-Naf........... ai-aais

NB NITARB ELE CTR IC

A*  Proa MWmatai Paint.

atoater toWaPiN 
CARPENTRY, Ml

I, otecSrlc. roof*.

SEPENTNV, MASNNARY 
■ ■ i i l t o m  F tea

am NBPAIt SERVICB. No jm 
totealmafLWadaH ALLI

w B E U U
Reatenabla rate*, Iron 

.CailBm.St+S7n

i t ' ”
^S^Sw7!SSIisi-iIm
REMODEL.

Krn.rm.,
II yr*. treaari

a warn

aHaSiaSai
Tran avc. haul tog. j

H m ^ S v . . .  T rw
hauling. I Nan PRRB

P B N W lN i

Awrapa heme MM ad
ad. ltd. A

t f f c g l
EXPOSUREa

Uc'd- Prosed! MB4N4

nv

W Ml IM NIN rFtewBQfteWFPf
cram Rm., Pad Rxrlaauraa.

A l

VMj^SWtog A

• ' I I < f ' 11 \ 1111 \ * f I t l  \ I  >1 I \ I  I I I I s  I  . ‘ f I |

 ̂ / ' I I I  I  I f ‘ I I  I  I 11 I s s / / I i , I  , ' ' t i l l
OEMS
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IL IV IR V  M ILS M I N D  ■ 
kM paper nuto. Ideal Mr

M u al ----JvVWo t> ŷ ^̂ b rtiwiff
i eeMcM .Oanr.MH1
| DRIVER
IlfralfM truck and tractor- 
| trailer, lent and mart haul. 

' it fee aiparlancad with 
. and dean drtotop recerd. 
‘ m i  I .  St. ltd at.

n Mr patina Mt a 
> weep inf. COL er 
Ik. re+ilred. Ntaht 

meed area. 399m i
____ . I N U I I I I I I I

iParcapflva, technically

Nree In Inebteerinp, 
le r  Technelaty, er i 
t  yean el i 
I  inspect it

Science 
teveral

inspection eiperience, It 
1M caH at taderiet In ||

[indwttrlal and centumer 
. The patmen M aata-

71—Http Wanfoi
I S Oeyeu

"* In 
at-

J W H M H m / « y e .m m s  
e IRRIAATION FOR IMAM a 
NeedM Immediately l Wert 
wMh the public. Greet plant I 

AAAIMPLOYMSNT
— a sw . b i b b . i

COL reaulred. Apply: 
LakoMarvSlTsenCd.

[and an eecellent tleilkle 
treprem. Mud pre- 
trinipirtatien. Send 
rlth phene I  M: Un- 

LefecreMr tei Inc. 
MU S I M Ceurt, Ocala, PI.

71
BOI/M/F/H/V

Part time. Canted JC be 
, tween fAM-Meen: neaeu

NMsmitr
er Wltheut Mllewlnt. 

C e n tM trA d M a .m it

COL QuaMMd Mirer*. CaN

eINVINTORVe 
eSUPIRVISORe

SIM wfel Plwth cempany
t ™ I^Ŵ ^R RYYWÎ P y
m W I m l  M M  M M tV III

•I Oreet fewwfltii 
AAA IM PLOVM INT
m w .M fe S t.m d m

leper lanced. Driven lie.
n pubpd....... ............4B41B

e LRRAL SICRKTARYe 
Me Mae! eaperience needed I 
■•laMlthed practice. Rrint 
yeur Ward Perted eklllt and

• t e B t t W S t t
m w .M > s i .B M m

have ecenemy car.
dally. 
Calf I

L IY I IN R A IYSITTIR , Per 
tlnaM mether wtfei era child.

heard plus email telary. 
_________ U M W

eulred. CMarlnt 
_________ m a m

. COL re

M IDICAL

I. 4:11 M 1(1  
PM: RN er LPN with peed
Medtnhjp akllle: RN Perl 
T i m e ,  t l e i l k l e  heure.  
licefMnt wert mp environ 
ment In a taper ler rated 
•killed nuretnp toctltty. Cam 
petitive tatary end benefit*.

99 R.MVV 17*92

to e

* s h h o « l *

FURNISHED O H  UNFURNISHED

^ * m $ 2 9 9
■flit*

I
•tR B jniM W  —nja, y  -Vm iw jy .  ew

W  ‘ -A-W  V'y.'V;  ̂y  ̂ v^Mwt.̂ e e ) ^

S tonfsN Court Aph,
______ M 018. Sanford Am. • 525-3101

H e a r  T h e  f u l e t !

Then'* Something For 
Everyone a t Country Lake

S10L
1st MON

)  OFF
THS RINT

I t s * SORB Only

Newly Remodeled 
I f t  2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

E r \ jo y  • q u i d  U k e  f r o m  

a tm o s p h e re . E x c i t i n g  

v o l le y b a l l ,  te n n is  a n d  
d o o I a c t iv it ie s .

COUNTRY LAKE
APARTMENTS

*m  no o bw o o o avl,
■ a N M M O

330-3204

71-BXpW lRttS
L O O K  I N R  P O R  R O O D  

W O RR IRS ONLY I I pay 
dally W -B and i b . B u m  

MAIDS
Pull time - day*. Oeed cem
pany I Call Mr detail*: 

a M N N M
M IDtCAL ASST.. Part Time, 

l a p-  reaulred. Apply In 
perten: Lake Mary M  ~
turptcel Oreup. OS W.
Mary Bird. J »  7Mt

ePROOUCTMOVIRe

II there en time I Oreet 
tumtyl Don't wait, call new I 

AAA IM PLO YM IN T 
m W .B R lW .B M m  

PROOOCI STAND In Santerd 
need* all-areund twfe 
have PI. driver* Hcenee

REAL ESTATE • UR C MMT1
Jem Ple’t leader In Real 
IttaM Mr ever *1 year*, in 
feeemlns Nerth Semlnela 
Ceuntyl Inlay afeeeluM feett 
traminp with ene at ihe Ne 
tten'a Mp Reel letaM Orpenl 
(aliens. Ne IkeneaT We'll 
help I R IA L  IS T A T t  O N I 
K IY IS B M B B a n d
"lot's pdkuovt"___________
SALIS-ttOMI

Pull/Part time. Will Train 
Residential and Commercial 

jerry RicfemenWHWi

I k . elmeephere. AM A PM 
Shift* available, laey pre- 
promlSWaeaM.M-WM

SAM Mean. Men.-Prl. Hourly 
raM. Quality Feetonan M 
manufacturers. Apply In 

I APCOfeL 477 Cam
m i .

card, have claae 0  COL er up.
> end wHUnp to 

Can Can. sudsid

l er will tram. S33K M 
SBK yr. M start. Call new.

1 494*139.
W ARINOVSI AMO M N IR A L  

LABOR NRLP N I I O I O I
Mr driver*. Ail diltt* 

afeM. Dolly pay, ne Me. 
Indedrial.iBMlt

f l — A f o r t m o n t s /

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ h a n M .  a c  eu
wk. -f dep. Pays all. Pum. 
rm. w/hauee prlvti Men Smak-

Mr rent • bp day.

SANFORD C0U9T....32 J-3301
W B W V i W i l f t i i i ' Peal.

utilitiee.

RICISSION AOS TV AI

ATTRACTtVI t RSrpu very 
dean end nice, cleae to

SIM OOM . LtVINB. . 
bath. STB wk. pha dtp.
v tim M a -B M iiv M -B r____

OMPLRX- l bdrm., eat In kit., 
sm  me. SIB dM  pet A chMd^  H ^ e e a
ffvi T r _______

sjnrajinr i*a

pet week plus IMeetin Hr-
__________ £ * i m a a ______
VRRY P R IYATII

Ip . kit. Na pete. util. turn.

S I M M
M l Mao H i W

■ B ap  w p Mn m t m i
/

CLSAM 1 bdrm. VSSwfc. pMa 
eecurtty, T/me. Meat. tltvvA 
Perk Aw-. SenMrd O P i  

OiLTOMA. m . tern, perch.

■ e r  Laeee wtoprian
0111

is bdrm. II  
llvtnp rm, appl.,
■•rape, peed nelphbert.

s/me plue sirs deposit.
COl met___________ me. can

LAKI JittO HI APMrtMdNTS

rent only SB

LAROR S BD R M  Walk te 
dawnteam tram Perk Am.

mm
central M/A.

I  bath.

keek tea. SBS^na plea tacurt-
I • f i i ' i  m r i

M OdTNLAKI V ILLA O I * S
SI

1. tannlt, ate.
I L i M ____

O N I BIOROOM. Clean an
e fn h R

• » .T K u
W ll Moo* You A t No Comtl

1 , 2 4 9  BEDnO O M  A P A R TM EN T HOM ES AV A ILA B LE

< **321-7303

K I T  ’ N* C A R L Y I . K ®  b y  l * r r y  W r i Rh l

p o w > a r - n w o w r » .

• iter kfMA. we

ft— Aodtimt 
UnfvrnTshod/

M e m o ria l D t y  

S p w i a l

P Proa Pull SIM 
Wether ̂ Dryer 

ePreeCabMTV 
eiparkllnp Pool 
eciubheueeWllh 

Ratredunant Cantar 
a t uparvlead Chiidran't

aAttardabM Lew Rant* 
a Canvemantty I  Quipped 

Kitchens
a 14 Hr. Maintenance

mtwTswy, W 4H I

Ifk M e B h U  d^tarMnH^Av

O S T I R N ,  L A R O R  tu rn .
S bdrm. ISM me

new!..................  w a r *
SANPORD. Historic District. 

New V I  Cende weeh/dryer.

OWPLIX V I. S4Bme.
_____________ m -r w _____________
SANPORD. Modem t  bdrm. 

duples. Appliances. CMA, 
mimbtind* em w e siMis*

PeelB Laundry,• ,s r .

CanpetwMaw

etotr*. w/patto. driveway 4 
AC. sm  me CeS attar SPM

to I BOOM.
Hleteric area. Newly re-

SBp/me Madeeeeit... a te im
I  bdrm., I 

Llvtnp rifi.# mu pitch 
mo.w/dsp.*94*8S77|

Spocid 191.00$$
Caetelberry. tinple etary.
H lrem^ ê ^ dudM. 14 1

T W O  B D R M .,  I  b a tb s . 
wath/dryer. new paint A 
carpet, acm. pate to t  plus 
tec seam ier w a rn ;______

W I’LL Yea A

O a rd ym A p H te d e yH B te l 
IA IM 0 N 0 0 M  apM. S M  A up

1/2 OFF
l i t  I M V i  R e a l !

».CMen.AtMrdeblel 
l.tandlbdrme.

m - i m
M an-PrLS:BI:B 

Saturday. M4AS.M

t PATH, central H/A.
screened perch. dtotap
tm M t d f t w j m i d

191— HrobobI

I  BDRM . Cellepe. Gel dan 
It. prtvtedpee SMB plue
Water/tradi Included.

AVAILABLR 4/1. Santerd. > 
bdrm.. den, ecret 
M n c e d S a y t m

COUNTRY CLUB Manor, l  
bdrm., I bath. Pentad yd-, dep 
w/ret. Rate, rewired, sate

- W l
O f ITOBA. in . P amity 

KidepeM afel SMI Me M Me

__ .1  bBRL w/paei.
M Idytlwtlde Item., tree

Itgggffir.-___
Y. V I. wetk M U .

S m m e W W e a cB M m
I batfe. en i

avellafete. Tfea Ntttlmaa 
-PWO-tee.......- ....m -rw

. iP W H W rW W iR E B LB i 
H B i i K  iv*

107— HO USAS
U n fo m ls h o d  / H i n t

TOWNHOUSI. WInlar SprlnpeT 
IBR/lWBA^ww carpatlnp A 
kit.cuekeerde.9tN.BaMB. 

TWO BIDROOAfL Clean. Csmar 
at 9th 4 Pina, s m  manth SB 

ILfflj
Y l MANAOC nearly 4B rental 
hemes In lam ineM Cauntfl 

CALL US PIR IT  I 
HO R IA LTY. N4-BW

T r ip l o x  /  M ont

yard. weMr/treth paid. 94N
me.ldSdee....--------- JH-4S4I

SANPORD. I  bdrm, carpert,
security eyttem, full kit., 
h i -eat 11......................

SPACIOUS deptnee. I  bdrm. 1
bath. Qulat. fecr. perches. 
Yard matntansnea. SBH1I

197-MaMIO
l/ l

POR SALI OR laaeet I
t bath. PrtveM. Uke
i m a m , m e e a h a d m

ON I  BORfeL. turn.. AC. Can

TWO SORkL. 1 balk tern.. 
lanced patio, water and

me.piuat ......- .....JBS-teir

DtSTRIBUTtON CSMTBR 
Hwy. 44 A 1-4 
Van

LONOWOOO/LK. MARY area.
t,aae-i,jea ep. ft, with ar
wnnpn H/v PtHW* H w iil
tm-MclnMeh Peed, B I B B  

LONAWOO O /LA K I M ARY*

B t S B im  ep. ft. Pros rent 
w/ll me. Maaa. tram llB/ma.

__________ H U H ! __________
- t A M . i m . L i e s - -

•puare Mat avdtabMl
S u l

i l l — In d o B h ia l

INDUSTRIAL R i m .  9 acres. 
14AM tp. ft. . w/tm  ep- It. 
antes. B J9  par It (IM par tp.

i) 9i *n. par manth) 9 phase sewer,
iooW”i  OiCir hofllfot Bge*A WAil̂ MA ^  l^ a  |mw|»B»siN mw ŵivvajaaaaaaaa
117-'

N I B  9M SO. PT. Omca 9Mp . 
w/aacure tan cad darapa area 
IPS## sp. I t . ) .  9490 me.

RAANO NRW OPPKC BLOA.
4Mep.it. m  l i b  tp.n.

C A U  SenMrd j a t m
DOWNTOWN LAKR M ARTI

■ a s  tp. n. b u iid u o B m s M
141 * S3! J*ST

I. IJ
•P- ft., plue wen tpeca, m  
endlA BIm tl.H l NS*
| f ( _ b a M B l i l e t m

I  bdrm. m  bath 
all appl.. community peel. 
w n ^ r i i  w v m e  maeie

L f  t 9 bOm. Ground

■ C T I t H t .
V1V*. PARK AYR. 

me.. weMr/tradi Ind.. CaN 
RarbMP.AL..

141— Homos far Salt

Lk.ReelltteMI 
MO SenMrd Ave.

221-47I9..... - U i m i

i*'anj dwwdne*' jSat
berheed and muchnelsbberheed 

morel Pram *497 Mtal man

MrodewroL aaauma ne puell
Sr i

525*7271

O ' T ‘ ry, ,

•IMm  V w tt
Outdandlnp lnva»tment.

home. V I.
Ponced. *4 x  M
balew M erkel at O N L i

MAMAOSMINT A R IA LTY

141 -™  H o m o s  h f  Sr I T

oar ape. Mncad yard. W M H  
OHame, ever l/l acre. Mncad. 

appl., perapa. treed 9S4AM

Aeeema tMOvilHtiil 
d SenMrd Pt. cathedral call.

roncBM, p w ^V i IWrWi
• V I an in  acral Penced. cut da 

*ac, dead and street. SSAMS

In Tfea Cauntryt
W acre, heavily tread, MLIM

cuetom built. 
V I. I AM ep. ft. flrapleca. 
Llvtnp, dlnlnp. family rm. 
Dittra*aaalal9M.*M

1 aAw•ŵ î r9*.
Over L4M tp. ft. cu*Mm built, 
aver I acre heavily tread. */1. 
•cr. parch/paal. puad haute 
an Lk. Harney.............H2MM

Lk. Mary, Late Than NASS Da. 
a V I • ranavatad. new carpet. 

. fenced. 94t,*M

O f LTONA hams an 1 acre. ter. 
perch, carpert, SS3.SB

ANXIOUS OWNSRI IMry rent?

viiiepei e4e.ua v t  cane*.
dawnttalr*. appl. included.
Pwt/MnmetB-WBfves _

M A i  i m - A i  n

'mMSBffV'A'i
bdrm. I  hath w/family rm. an 

11/1 acral Raiaed patM
.........j j j B

I ON NWV 44 - I

..... '..*rr. s2R,f
dail___

M i
la Cb m B ,  i d  Bn b
9bdrm.Muae.naw

A X .

n.. »  car carpert. .  
fenced yd, lawn mawar. 
9997A* mawIMy and you ewnl 
buyer pay* c to* lap coat* I

S I  3 5

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

m
O O IA A R V  o a r l in o  m i*

acre let. 
fe a Ml at 
..AHLML

•MAYPAIR M IA00W S V I
A**ume wllhewl puelltyinp 
with STMS down. Let* at 
Matures yell'll tfea..... ISf.Ma.

eOLORR Vt*n1/4acr*L*Mat 
maTLC. Do

...... ............^

eSANPORB 4/1 Zanad
lamlly. Cautd be canvartad M 
3 unit*. Or ntca Mr Mp family, 
la* this MW...............4WAB9.

322-2420
321-2720

*41 WUfeaManTJl , LA  Mary

9 BIBOOOM. I
bam* w/lat. In Oabary 
aree-N-Bhn^Rlmr .«4SWI»

*crjparch, lekaald*. t/pl..

-  , A IITyWI PO"",  n
MdttMN WSAW W  IFW

(put plan wMh I BR. 
ISA. prtuaM anbanca. CaU 

II-M SSBIIB -

1
F r o w r l y / t o l B

S B 9 } . .
M- 4 attics*, wbttfnp area, 
tier spa. feothraam. Lea**/ 
Qptlan

Lots/to It
I h U * .  a** U M T T Z Z

larmland Carrwr at Slpa* A 
CaMry............. .........M l H*l

LAKS 4SAR V - * acre*. 
lanaO earlculte. harta*. 

•MMOCMtAW/atMr 
O A B O w R y.B t-B B

aBONOMONIY.y.*%a

" V hK V O T A ! * 1
VAASLOWASSMN

Gov't Rapa»/A**uma No Quel 
Ity Hama*I lamtMM. Oranpa. 
VoluaiL Labe Count la*

• V I • Pptc. m w  paint and
carpet, MncaO yard..... 9JS.W*

•S/lan t/lacra. C/H/A.S4*,MB 
• V I, appl. naw paint, carpet,- 

Mncad yd, carpart, *44. MO 
t v m  apilt plan.

O C A LA  N A T 'L  P O B B S T. 
WtadW MMI 9M B each. M  
manor dann I tH 4 l monthly

i w m m

155— Acroogo-
Lott/Solo

O IT I I N .  It A CR III Datura 
l/ l  deublewlde. Papcad, 
weeded. Ectrael HMAM 

B . Mebqewekl, H9-1BI

9 MtU fU» 579,909
Located east at Otleefi. toned 
A t. Nicely tread. REALLY 
COUNTRYI Owner Hnancin*
avail ' •

CMilMT REALTY 
122*7491

157—MaMIt 
Homos /S tk

La N ^o I 'd  - Carriapa T o v T  
14X45. M .  CHA. S440 dawn. 
aaaumMM, 17% mt. 3B4447 

SAVI tttl NSW INI HOMSII 
WHY PAY R ITA IL t 14X70. 
B A IL  94X74. SIMM H M IM

14 X B  Dead ceadNMn. 1 bdrm., 
t bath. Unfum. will tell turn.

140— Butinou 
F o r l R l o

P im W S IN C S S F O n R L I
Priced M Mill t5lh and Park. 
SenMrd. 497 JM44J4

111— A p p l la ncos 
/ F u rn f f u ro

BtO SALI-PRANK A LORI'I "  
ttaS.Prench.SB-yia

ATS RISALS - Buy and loll 
furniture A celiectieiet 7554 
»■ Perk Or...........Cell 9H rata

a a a BR A l l  A id , Qeaaa 
w/ortha matt. eel. INR M kea. 
Cast IMM. M l tm .  1794491

OCHSST OP DRAWSRL dark 
weed. S drawer*, nice canOI 
Men, tee. i n  Baa

OCNSST PR S IIS I 
color. Oaad condition I T ’ 
Lonp. M" wide A IS" hleh.
M L.................... ...

a a a Q A T AR 0 ,  W k l t a .  
Iran-bra** w/ertha *at, A Pep 
ep TreadM. SNR le bee. Cast 
MW. M l tM . 5794441

eoiSHWASMIR. tears. Kan- 
m e r e .  U n d e r c e u n t e r . 
automatic, w/hypanlc rbwa

iM i.n e w a
f u t o n  tala deeper, t m .  

Leveeaat eleapar, lit*; Chair 
deeper, *140: and table lit ; 
Factory at t m  W. Abpwt M
aw Hwy at laniard..... m a n

OUVINA RM. IOPA. ai cel lent 
cendHlan.9MI. 90-1419 

O M A P LI O IN B T T I, eatre 
Mot. 4 chair*. 171 very nice.
IH-B1I___________________

M ATCNINP Oe»k Credent#, 
walnut. Da*k tIM. Craeanta 
IMS090. Call 954 lfS7 

• MICRONAVd OVSN OMd 
candlllan, medium dee. IB

__________ H7-147S__________
OtOPAL (I )  Vary nkQ. 1 *at-

prtnt. 555 each. OAO. lee at 
497 W. Mjh »t ...........

If M  I I

f f W v t t i u m

5 i n  i w i r  m a n
with AM/FM and 
at bi. wtda. 
cablMt. leaks and 
prMt. naw In ar*. M l OAO. 
W4SM

• STBRdO OPX. AM/FM ra- 
w/daukM caaaatM re-
and CO player, it s .

I m * m  ■  ^

197—tpoftiop Ooois
• 9IKBL I t s A T i h  l i U l i  

and part*! I (On 
Saw) all naadMd earn
•B Mr A LU  9M-I7U

•RXIRCtSR wart wd
with wateht* and pullay*. L 
Mwitaa m  Tit/ar m  M t

e W A TIR  SKIS. Vatt. Daw 
bM/dnpM. Oaad candlllan.
in . r~  ■—

9WRIRNT RSNCN • IN d  
dltian. MM* M r M l  wai

^netm ^udg is ia n a iTM

• LAWN MOWIS W  cut I ”
aid. Pint 9M lake* II. Aak Mr
n n i i i - i i n

•LAWN B O B IR . Ten. 31" 
cut, *att prepalMd I  scat lent 

_M n d m a n _|l4 e m 4 7 4 ^__

195— M a d r t N R r y / T o i ls

W a x  LIPT TRUCKS. Utad 
kuy-tall rant laa»a. Many 
deaa. H3-1M9 i d  Mr r  

l (94-7*4 MM
PORKUPT. Clark. IMS lb. CM 

peclty.Werke9Md.llB9
________ CeNB41Mt________
UTILITY YreiMr. at X te tlM  

M PT. I

T m t u r m m n w
cut last -PewM" levant Ut- 
Mr trebwd. Cell M7BM 

• PIT DULL PUPPVII CwM.
le pal All wMM
m d o o o n o m s .

I B ....... :....................394 3471*
•3 AOULT CATS. Mmelea and* 

kitten* M B  m . or kad attar 
M teed home. ReMcetinp. 
can't Mka animate with we. 
3M-39UafMr3:apn

T O R i n c s F S i r m r
■  dm 7. f  ecaUtnt euemy

a s. 3 3 3 -e a t

m H I Z T n i r T S S T
■vlnrwda Sharp 93Mt 

AMOVMAIMIlfMKaas
117—Oor— ttotot
*  o M F C lIM I*  *

Wad A Thun. 94. Antipuae. 
NEW Avan CMbiMp. Cannon 
towel* A Mtt at mltc.l 1413

221
• • B a l

w N i m e n r c a r

P l c k l l e s  Ce ca ai ba re .  
WATSONS PARMS WUI (tart

Aaa.Ci
Nwy St A •
I en Sundays

223— M iSCO llA  NROUS

"4 RET1REMEIIT SME"
DOVS'STAXIOI RMV 
May B A  33.1AM-3 PM 

Erl- Sat. MeunMd trephlat. 
mlK. outdoor aeuip. A tool*
MCA VISA 334 r»7_________

AQUARIUMS • W fSl. B  *•>- 
two 10 fal. With pump*. 
Illtare. elands and haode. 
eiatHLIHh aatra. B4 7Wt

♦  *  M M  1 0 0 *  *
Road aide ar ranMnllan pond 
ovality hold* peed t u  par

. (4Bee.tt.i4t7
a a S IA U T Y  SALON Seelf 

nmnt. utad. Call Mr detail*
MI-e3*laditorIanna______

• BOOKS, BOOKS. BOOKS.... 
Paperback, hardback, all in
0000 TO L IK I NEW Condi
1 ion I Taka ell tor SM 954 0*4* 

■KANO NEW
p illo w  t*p (375 
S IL IC TB IC  II ~ 
w/corracllon tape A 
*333.344 MB hr.

I AM  
rrlMr 
eland

CABRII BRYANT - You have 
wan t free Octet* M a Lit- 
chllald Clnamat mevlel 
Piaata pick up yeur tlckaft at 
The Sanford Herald within 7
day*............ Canerafwlafian«l

IT'S THE RAASI Rat ruf* A 
basket* to crochet w/tobrk by 
the lb. Slmpto pattorn*. no 
•owlnf or ptoclnf. For that 
Southern Country style. Raw 
147, Flea World. 331 3495/7433 

ORA99IT HUTCH With net.
B 9 B I7 IB ________________

us* o carpet. S3 yds. earth m m . 
sculpture. Bnwtt/dlvar. I1W 
Padaatn m  aasj »n*r *p m

221— C a t s

IMS FORD TAURUS V4. auto, 
air.power window*, (tone 
cataatto. power tort* NAD A 
Soak Price: 55450 
YOUR Price: S4N5

MKT 1712 .525-212)
m e  CADILLAC S IV IL L I .  

Every p m lkli apt ton Inclwd 
In* toother me til Only 5*400 
mltod NADA Price: S1L07S. 
YOUR Price: SILWS.

NUT 17*92.. .1251121
AUTO IM URANCI ar panaral

liability, set dawn. Mad eueli-
ty................■■■■■— ......3357305

IfM CHIVY C IL IS R IT Y  S/W. 
FPaeaonpar. y-a. tilt, ciytw. 
P#«»r a b d n * . air.  dona 
cataatla. Lwataaa rack. 
NADA Saak Price: IM 3I 
YOUR Price:

HNY 17*92... 521*212)
!»•♦ C N IV Y  C R L IB R ITY - 

S/W, 'LPaaaanpar. V-L Tilt, 
crutoa. power window*, air. 
dan  eeiwfli. lueim  rack. 
NADA Saak Price: S7IIS 
YOUR Pries: S4W.

MTT 17*92... .525*2121
a PUAUC AUTO AUCTION a 

S V IR V TU S L  APRI.7:BPM  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Nwy-B.1awe n| eat
MONTS CARLCARLO, naw re

built one In* body rauph.
I'MWanebtoaariactlSTW.SB-i 

t»7* CNRYSLBR I
>1

19MRMUI1
Oaad candlllan, I owner,
*UWCeHW7i9ii__________

m s  (BNDA CIVIC 4 dear 
f ra y . Taka aver laaaa. 
MM/ma. Altar L  W7-«35 7IM

IWI ISUtU

hitch, vary 
BI-I4II

LS. fully «  
traitor 

SILIM.

a  QUICK. Latabra. nma pnd.
Cald AC. AM pawar. aac. 
Indd* 0000 535 4103 anytime 

B  OLOS T i n aadi, VL celd AC. 
•m . tot., run* pnat. It. hail 
damapa am  PAG *04551*

M PONTIAC PbeMrd. auto. Ac. 
Clean. SIMS. OAO S39BB,

Jto^lUndCar*

SBUiWIW.dtortMd Tii
aluminum. Oaad Candlllan 
SB. 349*074

•OLORR Ford 3 i
van
5493371

•TRUCR LINSR, tor email 
•ruck with lanp bad. SM.
B14045___________________

MB OATSUN aaa- camptotoly
rebuilt. A IS-S *p. Tran*

B u sts/V ans

SmMMUvCi.
1919
I  POST ■ 3 dtar. 4 wheal drive. 
I  weed, allay wheal*, a cyl 

.90400133 4307
t«N  CNIVY LUV. pkk up- V4. 

awtomalto. vary nice. HOB 
B I 74M

A/C. PL crutoa. pasd 
vary d u n  . 994*9819100 

SI MACK Tra in . Stoka bod* A 
roller*, aic.  condition 

A wbaad*. *447*4100*
«  CNIVY VAN. CIL V*. auto. 

A/C, P/L P/B. T/L AM/FM 
com . Vary paad candlllan 
*33*5.090 44* 4*31_________

«CB79VldRNlONt
PMdcandltton. mud tall.mi. _ .
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Heavy drinking 
can worsen gout

P ETER
G O T T .M .DD E A R  D R .  OOTTt M y

husband suffer* from gout. His 
doctor has told him to avoid 
alcohol but Is also having tests 
done on his liver. What Is the 
connection and can he modify 
his diet to avoid future episodes 
of gout?

stamped envelope to P.O. Box 
91369. Cleveland. OH 44101
3369. Be sure to mention the 
title.
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£  MV 5TU FF/

l u c k i l y  i 'm  h o t  a n  
AIKHW AP SCUZZWALL

be worsened by alcohol. A l
though an across-the-board 
prohibition Is unnecessary for 
most patients, some imbibers 
(especially heavy drinkers) arc 
helped by giving up booze. In 
my experience, the average pa
tient with gout can continue 
modest alcohol consumption. He 
or she should, however, avoid 
organ meats -  such as liver and 
kidneys -  which can worsen 
gout.

Alcohol received bad press 
because, many years ago. lead 
products were used commer
cially to clarify wines. When 
unsuspecting customers drank 
this wine, they got lead poison
ing. This was called "saturnine 
gout"; It bears no relation to 
modem gout, which is caused by 
an Inherited abnormality in 
protein metabolism.

If the doctor Is testing your 
husband's liver, the physician 
may believe that long-standing 
alcohol consumption may be 
related to more than gout. 
Perhaps It's time to address the 
Issue of alcohol In your family. 
Discuss this with your husband 
and. If appropriate, consider the 
possibility of counseling or a 
support group, such as Alcohol
ics Anonymous.

To  give you more Information.
I am sending you a free copy of 
m y Heal th Report  " A b o u t  
Oout." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send 61.25 
plus a long, self-addressed.

,JUCE*UlMFee

6  TW5 
0 * 0 7 1 7 ?

THIS ISN'T A ‘ TRUE OR 
FALSE" TEST. SIR ...IT'S 
MULTIPLE CHOICE..

TRUE! FALSE! 
TRUE! FAL5E!

THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
OF COCA (OLA EARAJED 86 
MILUOAJ DOLLAR LAST SEAR..

blcms, but you should consider 
the possibility of a 4-1 diamond 
break.  If y ou assume the 
diamonds aren't 5-0. the guaran
teed line Is to win trick one with 
dummy's spade ace and then to 
lead a diamond, finessing your 
lO  If Baal doesn't play the jack. 
Even If West wins with the 
diamond Jack, you must collect 
at least nine tricks: one spade, 
one heart, five diamonds and 
two clubs. At the worst, you will 
have lost an overtrlck or two.

Note that if you play low from 
the dummy at trick one. East 
will win with the king and 
switch to a low heart. You duck 
West's 10 In dummy, but West 
should continue with the king, 
sacrificing It to dummy's ace. 
Then, to succeed, you will have 
to guess the diamond position 
correctly —  and why should you 
do that?

Readers arc Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip

Alder. In care of this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

■y Phillip Aldar
Londoner Danny Roth's sec

o n d  q u i z - f o r m a t  book Is 
"Awareness —  the Way to Im
prove Your Bridge" (Gollancz. 
•21.93. 800-274-2221). This one 
Is similar to his first, containing 
58 opening-lead, declarer-play 
and defense problems. The  
questions arc on a right-hand 
page, with the solutions overleaf.

Today's hand Is one of the 
easiest In the book. Cover the 
East-West cards and plan the 
play In three no-trump. West 
leads the spade Jack.

Start by counting your top 
tricks. “There are seven: one 
s p a d e ,  o n e  h e a r t ,  t h r e e  
diamonds and two clubs. After 
I he apade lead, you can play low 
from the dummy to ensure a 
second trick In the suit. And If 
the diamond Jack appears within 
three rounds, you have another 
three tricks from that suit.

There appear to be no pro-

especially If you have to make 
on-the-spot decisions. Your 
powers of evaluation could be 
much keener than usual.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
thing might develop today where 
you may be forced to take a risk 
where your career Is concerned. 
If you're absolutely sure It's 
worth it. do so without reserva
tion.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You're In a cycle where- you

services you might be asked to 
render today should be agreed 
upon in advance. In order to 
avoid a later misunderstanding.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Assess people and develop
ments as objectively as possible 
today. The more you can sepa
rate your emotions from your 
logic, the greater your accuracy 
will be.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Strive to be a good listener 
today; there Is a strong possibili
ty you might learn something of 
Immense value through the 
chance remarks of another.

RSCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Things might not go exactly as 
you anticipate today, and some 
last-minute adjustments may be 
required. Fortunately, adapting 
to the unexpected should be 
your cup of tea.

ARUM (March 21-April 19) 
Ideas that may seem a trifle 
outlandish when Initially con
ceived could prove to be prof
itable for you today. Don't be 
afraid to experiment, even If you 
have to tread on unfamiliar 
ground.
( 0 1 0 9 2 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.'

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Map SO. ISSS

Unusual conditions might de
velop In the year ahead that 
could prove materially advan
tageous for you. They will In
volve two gifted friends who will 
be working on your behalf.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Ascertaining the desires of 
others Is your key to operating 
effectively today. However, vou 
must not only diagnose their 
wants and needs, you must also 
know how to fulfill them . 
Tau ru s, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Taurus' 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing S1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 9 I 4 2 B .  C leveland. O H  
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

OBMIWl (May 21-June 20) It 
could prove wise to listen to the 
suggestions of associates In 
commercial matters today. It's 
possible they may have some 
good Ideas that haven't occurred 
to you.

CAMCRR (June 21-July 22) 
Tru st your Judgment today.
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-  CUUHAfiY SCHOOL.
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could be rather fortunate In 
tu rn in g  acquaintances Into 
friends. This Is a wonderful asset 
you should use to your best 
advantage.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
matterofparamounl Importance 
to you should not be left un
resolved today. Use your powers 
of persuasion to bring It to a 
head.

BCORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you are negotiating for some
thing of value today, make your 
best offer right off the bat. 
Grinding and naggling over In
significant points isn't likely to 
sweeten the terms.

21) Your recompense for special
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